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Wet success Ph_byUaaVob •• , 
Tom French emerg... water-logged 'Jut Nature's Camp Olympia, a program for 
vlctoriol's In his adver>turs with ths apple ",sntally and physically handicapped 
bobbing con teet Saturday at Tou.:.Ch,-,--..:of,---,-PSOP_,-'s_._See __ re_l_a_ted_ a_rt_l_c_'s_s_o_n_P_ag.:.e_1_6. __ --' 
Tuesday, June 16, 1987, Vol. 73, No. 154 , 20Pdl!'''' 
Immigration law 
boondoggles 
student workers 
BI' Jacke Hampton 
Staff Wnter 
ythile Illega l a liens probably 
be'levp ":I new federal im-
migration law is a boon for 
them . it 1.3 a t best an 
~ffi'.cvation for j,.b seekers at 
The new law is not only 
creating extra work for e",· 
ployees in various personnt-I 
offices across ca . .. pItS , it is 
causing some minor in -
conveniences for returning 
stud~r.ts who are unaware of 
its ramifications. 
" It has mosl definitely in· 
creased the work load," said 
Dan Mann, student payroll and 
college work study director. 
"We're still going through our 
flies attempting to identify 
those employees hired after 
Nov. 7,1986." 
. The new law, which granted 
.mmumty from prosecution for 
illegal atiens who have been in 
the country since 1982, now 
also mandates that employers 
verify that employees hired 
after Nov . 7. 1986 are either 
U.S. citizens or aliens certified 
to work in this country. 
At :he Office 0{ Student Work 
and Financial Assistance, it 
~ea~tI~::'~ :rd verifying 
hired .iDee tbat ~
securing on-the-spo t 
verification from those hired 
after June I this year. 
While there are a nlL..'Ilber of 
documents - such as a U.S. 
passport or certified Social 
Security card - which can 
verify a person's eligibili ty for 
employment. some stude. lts 
were caught off guard DY the 
new rules. 
"There ha ve been some 
students who say they don't 
have an ongi nal soc ial 
sec"rity card or birth cer . 
tificate down here," said 
Ma nn . " They're having to 
conlact families at home. It's 
something of an inconvenience 
fo r thos e who art'n ' t 
prepared. " 
However. Mann said that his 
office has not yet turned up 
any alIens seeking em-
ployment iUegally. He said 
that the fiscal officer of each 
department is responsible for 
checking the identification of 
potential workers and com. 
pleting a one·page Em. 
ployment Eligibil ity 
Verification form . 
Student workers mus t 
complete the form and retum 
it to the Student Work Office 
bernre a time card will be 
issUed. 
See WORKERS. Pig. 5 
Gus Bode 
0 .. _ p the ....... control ta. 
la • cfaree ~t.,. Oil the 
bureaucratic kInd. 
Council bans 
alcohol at 
Sunset series 
Sumnfler semester enrollment stays steady 
By Catherine Simpson 
Staff Wliter 
Alcohol is not allowed at the 
Sunset Concerts held in Turley 
Park this summer. George 
Whitehead, dire<.1or of the 
Carbondale Park District sa:d. 
By Eric Oeslmann 
StaffWliter 
After struggling through 
Spring semester you might 
think summer scliooi would be 
the last thing on students ' 
minds. Butfor 40 percent f~ the 
sru-e student body it's the 
way togo. 
"The reason most students 
are taIring summer courses is 
to gf'aduate early," said 
Dol"res EUis, College of 
Liberal Arts adviser. 
Ellis said ota ....... reasons may 
This Moming 
2nd U.S. sokfi8r 
killed in Honduras 
-PageS 
New housing chief 
wants 'fun' in dorms 
- Page 17 
2 basketball 
coaches fired 
-Sports20 
...... .-,.11. 
Fewer courses 
offered 
-Page 3 
be because students wish to 
make up :our.;e work (. they 
are '.:iJ3ble to find suo omer 
jot.s. Others may live in the 
area but attend another 
college and wish to get a few 
transferablb credit hours. 
Since 1977, sru-e has had 3 
s teady Summer enrollment 
from a high of 8,832 in 1977 to a 
low of 7,892 in 1978, according 
to Roland Keirn, associate 
director of Admissio~. and 
Records. Summer enrollment 
for 1\186 was 8,249. Fali 1986 
enrollment was 20,422 as 
compared to 19,668 for Spring 
1987. 
Keirn said the reason for the 
decline in summer enrollment 
compared to other semesl= 
may be because some ~iudents 
do not want to attend classes 
during the summer. 
Keirn also pointe<! out there 
is a higher percentage of 
graduate students during the 
summer than during other 
seL~esters. 
Last summer 32.9 percent of 
students enrolled were 
graduate students, compared 
to 16.7 percent from Fall 1986 
and 17.3 percent from Spring 
1987, Kelm said. 
Barbara Meyer, associa te 
director of C ·~rtuale Ad· 
missions and Records, sakI she 
was unaware thal the:~i: was a 
higber percentage of graduate 
students in the summer. She 
said many teacbers attend the 
University during the summer 
to work 011 graduate degrees. 
Meyer eXP!iaioed these 
teachers take additional 
course work in order to get 
certified in another teaching 
field and also to receive pay 
raises. 
For undergraduates , 
summer courses are an op-
portuni ty to meet a 
prerequisite lor another class, 
said Pamela Baily, chief 
academic advisor for business 
and administration. 
Reagan eyes 'historic arms' pact 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - up minor details with their 
President Reagan, in pursuit Soviet counterparts so the 
of a "~toric arms reduction president and Sovie, leader 
treaty" with the Soviets, said Mikhail Gorhachev cp.n sign an 
Monday the United Slales will arms a::reement at a summit 
propose the global elimination in the United Slates in the faU . 
of ali shorter·range missiles Reagan badly wants a 
and deep reductions in in- significant arms agreement as 
tennediate range missiles. one hallmark of his ad· 
Reagan 's announcement ministration. 
cleared the way fIJI' American While holding out the olive 
negotiators in Geneva to clear _ branch to the SlMets at tbe 
arms talks, Reagan flexed 
America's military muscle in 
the Persian Gulf, saying if the 
U.S. abdicated its role there as 
a Naval power, ' 'we would 
open opportunities for the 
Soviets to mOVE' into the 
chokepoint of the free world's 
oil flow." 
" In a word: U we don't do 
the job, the Soviets will, " 
See REAGAN, Pig. 5 
The alcohol han was ap-
prov..d by the Ci ty Council 
June I. Negative feedback 
from tho, community on the 
open ccoOSumptior. vf alcohol 
may have contributed to !beir 
decision, Whiteffi'.ad said. 
Public consumpliuo VlOiates 
city laws against public'. 
drinking, but alcohol is per. 
mitted in Pa rk District 
buildings and pavilions ac· 
cording to slate law, he said. 
However, because the pavilion 
at Turley Park can only bold a 
few bundred people, the Park 
District decided it would be 
be Iter to ba:l drinking 
altogether than to have people 
competing for space inside the 
pavilion, said Whitehead. 
As a result of the alcohol 
ban, " we may increase our 
manpower" at Turley Park, 
Police Chief Ed Hogan said. U 
no problems occur with the 
ban, the manpower will be 
redistritvlted, Hogan said. 
Sunset Concerts will be held 
at 7 p.m. on July 2, July 16, and 
July 30 in Turley Park and 
June 25, July 9, July 30 and 
August 6 on the steps of 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Daily Egyptian. June t6. t987, Page t 
I !COMPUTER 
ftPPUCflTIO"S 
PROGRAMMER 
I Carbondale to Chicago i 
Exciling C;':v:'~ ~ , ~;ty to 
work with s1ate of the an 
equipment In a modem I 
and professIonal almos-
phPTE' 10 Southern IIl1nOls' 
flOe')! medical faclhty SAFE and DEPENDABLE 
CHARTER BUS SERVICE 
I ONLY $4995-- . I RoundtriP' 
TICKETS OIN SALE NOW FOR 
T ...  e weekend of June 26 
July 4 weekend 
GRADUA TlNG SUMMER 19871 ! ! ! ! 
IF YOU HAVE NOT APPLIED FOR CRADUA TlON, 
YOU MUST APPLY IMMEDIATELY!!! DEADLINE 
FOR AfiPLlCA TlON FOR THE AUCUS T 8. 1987, 
COMMENCEMENT IS FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1987. 
APPLICA Tl ONS MUST BE FILLED IN AND THE FEE 
IWST 8E CLEARED BY THE BURSAR BEFORE THE 
FORM IS RETURNED TO ADMISSION ANn 
RECO RDS ·- BE SURE THE FEE IS CLEARED. THE 
FORM IS COMPLEiEL Y FILLED IN, AND THE FOf M 
IS RETUF<NED TO B..ITQ1W.d - AL1MISSIONS AND 
RECORDS BY NO T LA TER THA N ,1.'00 P.M. , ON 
FRIDAY, JUNE 79 1987. 
APPLICA TlONS CANf\OT BE ACCEPTED BY THE 
BURSAR'S O FFI CE AFTER THE DEADLINE. 
NCR 9800Seria ~ 
NCR VRXlEo~nlin& 
5yICem 
CAlimpactl6 TP monitor 
CAl Mbo>cl9 DBMS 
R~~\.'irements to include : 
Degree in Data Process-
ing or Computer Science. 
VRX experience. NEAT / 
VS or COBOL exper· 
ience. Experience prefer· 
red in Impact/ 6 . UNIX/ 
XENIX and micro· 
computer experience in : 
l.lJo rd processing . spread 
si'eets and data base . 
Candidates may contad 
the Human Resource 
Department by sending 
a letter of interest and 
resume or by calling 
collect : (618) 532-~776 . 
Equal Opportunity 
Emplov~r . 
HUMAN RESOURCE 
DEPARTMENT 
(618)638-6781 En. 312 
~""'''-, n''''YE.P''''U II I ST. MARY'S I HOSPITAL II c..w_ . ...,., II 
~ ~NDU!I 
NAVY RECRUITING DISTRICT 
ST. LOUIS 
New :'iaval Aviation Active Duty P'rograms 
with Guaranteed Flight Train ing . 
NAVCAD - (Nov'll Aviation Cadet Program) 
Sophomores from 4 year or Community College 
undecided about continuing college may 
qualify for immediate Pilot Training. 
REQUIREMENTS: 60 semester hours . 2.5 GPA 
and pass the aptitude test . 19-14 'fears old . 
AVROC- (Aviation Reserve Officer Candidate) 
Guaranteed Pilot/ Flight Training at AOCS, 
Pensacola. Florida during Sophomore or Junior 
year summer breaks and/ or upon completion 
of BS/ BA degree. NO DRILLING or MEETINGS 
REQUIRED. 19-28 years old . 
ROC - (Reserve Officer Candidate) 
Guaranteed Officer Training at QS, N,;...., Port . 
Rhode Island during Sophomore or Junior year 
summer breaks and/ or upon completion of 
as/BA degree. NO DRILLING or MEETINGS 
REQUIRED. 19-26 years old. 
Call NOW for additional information. 
Naval Officer Management Programs at 
1-800-446-6289 in MO or 1-800-322-6289 
in It.. Mon.-Thurs. , 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
NAVY OFFICERS. 
LE~D THE ADVENTUR::. 
I Newswrap 
I 
1\ world / nation 
TWA hijacking witnesses 
aslc~ed to identify suspect 
FRANKFURT. West Germany (lrp II - American witnesses 
to the 1985 hijacking of a TWA a irliner MOf.'(!ay viewed an Arab 
suspect the United States hopes tn try ror the incident •• West 
German news service reported. A helicopter del;vered 
I 
Mohammad Ali Hamadei, 2:.. suspected in the hijacking that left 
one American dead. to the federal police headquarters at 
Wiesbaden and later returned !tim 1.0 the Preungesheim Prison. 
the West German news service Deutsche Presse Agentur 
I 
reported. 
Judge denies Barbi9's prime defense 
LYON. France ( UPIl - A judge Monday refused to let Kla us 
Barbie's lawyer steer the trial of the accused " Butcher of Lyoll " 
into condemnation of French torture in the Algerian war. saying 
it was unrelated to charges against the fo:-mer Gestapo chief. As 
the Barbie trial entered its sixth week. attorney Jacques Verges 
presented his witnesses - two Algerians. a Nazi war crimina l. 
two historiallS and a former Resistance leader who said he was 
"stricken with stupor" for being caUed in the defense of Barbie. 
Communisis suffer setback in Italian elections 
ROME (llP!) - The Communist Party suffered a setback in 
ltaly 's natio,,,,1 eJections Monday while the Christian Democrats 
and Socialist>·. rivals for th. premiership. both gained. election 
projections .llowed. The gr.ins by the Christian Democrat ; and 
the Socialists raised the likelihood that the bitler dispute over 
which party should hold the premiership in the post-election 
government. ltaly's 47th since World War II. will continue. 
Soviel$ ease emigration for ethnic minorities 
MOSCOW (UP!) - In a major policy reversal. Soviet 
authorities have aUowed a dramatic increase in the number of 
Armenians emigrating to the United Stales a~.;I ethnic Germans 
moving to West Germany. diplomats said Monday . The sudden 
increases dwarf even the marked rises in Jewish ""'igration this 
year. with monthly totals exceeding the number for entire 
previous years. Both the U.S. and West German embassies say 
they are straining to handle the additional work, which marks 
the first time since the 1970s that Soviet emigration has risen 
substantially. 
Federal judge gives North limited immunity 
W ASFUNGTON ( UP!) - A federal jud!le granted limited 
im!l:1wllty Monday to Lt. Col. Oliver North, clearing the way for 
c<>ngrusiooal investigators to question the man wbo others sa id 
they believed was "cting on the authority of the president in the 
Iran-Contra affair. U.S. District Judge Louis Oberdorfer signed 
the order granting limited immunity from prosecution to North, 
wbo has so far invoked tl!s Fifth Amendment rights and 
remained silent about h~, role I.n the worst scandal of the Reagan 
presidency . 
LA homeless trickle to 'urban campground ' 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - A handful of homeless people began 
trickling into a temporary downtown camPltJ'OUOd Monday while 
I 
others halked at entering what one man ca!lGJ a " concentration 
camp" and prolesters condemned as "Soweto USA. " in 
reference to the township slum in South Aft ica . "A lot of p''''Ple 
don ' t want to come here, but me. I don't h2.ve a choice. I just 
I want to get off the streets." said Derrick Ro.-s . 32. one of the first people to sign his name and submit to • """"pons search before heing allowed to lie down on a cot. Navy to allow civil ian women on warships WASHINGTON (UP!) - Navy Secretary James Webb. once 
I
I criticized for opposing the use of women for combat. ruled 
Monday the Navy's female civilian employees would he aUowed 
to go on board warships under way for sea trials. The broad 
policy decision is designed to enforce Navy policy against sexual 
I 
discrimination in the civilian work force. Navy officials said. 
Women are not permitted aboartl combat ships during routine 
deployments. but they at"!' permitted on auxiliary vessels such as 
tenders . 
PTL backers call Fa1wE11l for leadership vote 
FORT Mll.L, S.C. (UP!) - • i>1'L spokesman urged u.., 
faithful to !":It ; ''eir contributions on their .:barge cards Monday 
while dissIdents dared the Rev . Jerry FalweU to put the 
leadership to a vote and deposed r..-'lIlders Jim and Tammy 
Bal<ker maintained their silence. Bad<ers of the Bal<kers con-
tinued their attacks against Falwell, the new PTL chief who 
B."lkker claims stole the ministry. Don Lee, head of a group of 
P1 1. partners. or contributors. trying to rid themselves oi 
FalweU's leadership urged the Baptist fundamentalist to put the 
leada'ship issue to a vote 
~ 
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Search for vice president on hold until July 
By Jack. Hanlpton 
StaHW"ter 
sru-c officials prQoably 
won ·t begin set\rching for a 
~ ~ placemen t for Vice 
President for Student Affairs 
Bruce Swinburne until the 
president's position Ls fiUed in 
Ju ly. said Chancellor 
Lawrence K. Pe!lit. 
Swinburne. who has been at 
SIU-C for 17 years, :ncluding 14 
as vice president, Sept. I ",ilI 
become president at Mitchell 
College. New London, Co;m. 
He is expected to remain here 
until mid-August. 
Lawrt:nce Juhlin , an 
assistant In Swmbume's of· 
fice , said Swinburne will be in 
and ou1 of the office during tIkJ 
summer months . He ~aid 
Swinburne's assistants will 
assume his dutie.i in his ab-
sence. 
Pettit said he hopes later this 
week to name the three 
finalists for the president's 
position. The three later this 
month will visit the campus for 
an unusual open meeting with 
students and the media , he 
said. 
Petilt said he hopes to be 
a ble to recommend his choice 
for tte spot t ~ the Board of 
Trus'.ees at it' J uly 9 meeting. 
He sa id an acting vice 
president and a search com-
mittee would be named after a 
new p-resident is in place. 
" I m s ' re the new president 
would want to be part of those 
processes ," Pettit said . 
Swinburne a nd acU ng 
President John Guyon both 
had publicly acknowledged 
t.'ult they were candidate; for 
the president 's post but Pettit 
would not say if a ny in-house 
candidate is still in the running 
for the job. 
Swinburne sai d, in a 
prepared statemer.t, that he 
was excit.., about the up-
coming job change He said 
part of Ius respon.<'hilities a t 
the 900-stud~li school will 
include fund raiSing. a job ;,e 
has always enjoyed . Mitchell 
College officials are no( 
requirr.<1 1.0 disclose Swin· 
burne's new sa:..ary s ince it is a 
private school. 
H. leaves tehind a $63.228 
.mlllal salary at 51U-C where 
he oversees a reas of concern to 
its over 20,000 students. He has 
been one of the most visible 
administravlrs here where he 
is well-k",-wn for his open. 
fr~~f~h~~!~s at the East 
c."".st coUege last week but w 
~"pected to return to his office 
here sometirne today. 
Student sparsity commonplace 
during campus' summer solstice Cun't believe I hod to ~ to c.oile.ge to realize 
1 m stup,d.o By Eric Oe.tmann Staff Writer 
Fewer courses a "e offered to 
students during the summer 
school tErm because there are 
fewer s tlldents on campus than 
during ~pring an d fall 
semesters, said Roland Keirn, 
Admissions and Records ' 
associa te director . 
Ke.im said this summer 
scenario is commonplace. 
" It is up to the departm~nt 
chairmen from each depart· 
me,t to decide which classes 
will l:Ie offered a nd which will 
not," Keirn said. 
Jolm Jackson. College of 
Loeral Arts dean, sa id all of 
the departments ask their 
chairs to present a schedule of 
classes they would like to offer 
during the summer . 
The de pa rtment then 
recei v~s a budget that' s 
usually • .00 small to support all 
of the department 's proposed 
classes, Jackson sllid. 
Tl'e departmerlt chairs and 
dean must setti. Oil which 
classes will 00 offered and 
which vill be cut, Jackson 
added. 
Thorn. s GuUeridge. College 
of Bu ,i ne ss and Ad· 
ministra j on dean, said lhere 
are several factors that go into 
deciding those classes to be 
offered . 
Gutteridge said tha t he and 
the department chairs tr" to 
pick courses they think will be 
m demand by reviewing ' hP 
classes ' track record in past 
summer semesters. 
He said he looks to see if the 
class is an important class not 
offe r ed during other 
semesters , ii there are 
students in need of the class, 
and if there are a vailable 
faculty resources. 
Tbe smaller selection of 
classes ,0 the summer is not an 
inconvenience to the students, 
however, because there are 
usually enough courses offered 
to meet the students needs. 
sa id Dolores Ellis. a COLA 
;uiviser . 
" It d class is c1osL<i or 
canceled, it may make the 
s tudent unhappy but they can 
usually Lake a notber cou,..e. " 
Ellis .. id . 
In the rare case tha 1 a 
graduating senior needs to get 
into a class to graduate . the 
ins tror:tor often allows Lt,e 
selUor into the cJosed class eo' 
the senior is allowed to take a 
substitute class, Ellis added . 
o 
I ~ 
I Cartoonist introduces 
. 'Sunglasses' to readers 
Survey: corporate execs blind to love 
A flip to L". classified ads 
today will reveal to the 
public for the first time the 
new }oca : corn ie str ip 
" SunglaSSfS. " 
NEW YGP.K : UPIl - Love 
is blind, a nd so are most 
corpora tions when it comes to 
office romance. 
Sixty·one pe r cent of 
executlves a t 100 U .S . crJm· 
panies said it is house poFcy to 
ignore of:ice love aff~irs . a 
survey reported Monday. 
But 33 percent said romantic 
liaisons nurtured at the water 
cooler or across computer 
termina ls a re discouraged . 
Twe percent of the companies 
responding to a poll for Rohert 
Half International of N~w 
York said they actually " n-
II II I 
ALL LADIES DRE$s 
& CASUALS 
' 9 99 t o '1 3" 
Exp. 6·23·87 
INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER 
$2.36 
$2.97 
.:teCJf1(~t'ons 
24 exp. 
36exp. 
-------------r---------If PRINT SI'ICIAL I IN BY lOam 
S for 95C I OUT BY Spm 
:;:.r::: 135. 110, 126or[)4sc I Film Developing 
Pi .... havo _lIv .. numb.... I Special 
wrltt~wlthquontltydetlred . (CAl proc."lng only) 
CouponwlfhOfd.r .xp. 6-20-57 axp.6-20-87 
couraged amorous rela tion· 
Ships . 
Most corpora tiCJns s'~ id Jove 
bonds bet ween err.p]oyees 
have no effec t on a couple'" 
work pToducti ity aDd f:l-
ficiency . But 38 perct!nt at tt~e 
executives polle<! disagn.ect. 
Crea ted and penned by Jed R. 
Jed R. Prest, an electrical Pr.st 
engineering major from 
M i:lhdnda. " Sunglasses" 
will be ruo daily in the 
classified ads. 
A 2O-ye.ar.old sopbomore. 
Prest becomes the first fuU employed by 
time comic strip ar tist recent years. 
WOMEN'S NIGHLSAFEIY TRANSIT 
A iree se rvICe for Un"erslty women wit h transporta tion from off-campus 
reSidences to on-campus a ctlvl"es a nd eve n ts. and from o n-campus a c t ivities 
and events to off-c~ mpus re s iden c es . 
Transportation to/from fri ends ' homes. on-campus dorms . o r off-campus 
bUSinesses. Will not be prOVided . Those who ab use this se r vice by seeking su ch 
rid es will no t be served . 
Summer Semester hou rs are Sunday thro ugh Friday fro m 7:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m., 
June 15-August 6. Call> not ,lccepted before service begins or after 10:1 5 p.m. 
Bounda ri es : Ca rbondale Mobile Homes to the north ; Town a nd Country 
Mobil e Homes to the SOllih ; Gia nt City Black top to t he east; and Tc'Wer Road 
to the west 
ii 
"I 
Take the fright out of waik lng at ni ght ... ride the Safety TranSIt. 
453-221 2 
~~ !GHT SAFEIl YAN 
Tne Night Safety Van serves University women a nd men who are concerned 
about the;! personal safety. These vehicles make regu la r stops at various campus 
location ', (see sc he du le below), there is no c harge for this service . 
Ho urs of operation ar'! ; Monday through Frida \ 
Ju ne 15 - August 6, 1987 
Student Cent"r 
Eve rgreen Terrace 
Southe rn H il ls -1 
Southe rn Hirls - 2 
Recreation Center 
Li b rary 
Student Cen ter 
7:30 p.m, - 10:30 p,~. , . 
7: 30 
7:37 
7:43 
7:46 
7:50 
7:56 
8:00 
B:OO 
8:07 
8:13 
8:16 
8:20 
8:26 
8:30 
8.30 
8:37 
8:43 
8:46 
8:50 
8:56 
9:00 
'):00 
9:07 
9:13 
9.1 6 
9:20 
9.26 
<) ::;0 
'l ' lO 10:00 
9:37 10:07 
9:43 10:13 
9:46 10:16 
9:50 10:20 
9:56 10:26 
10:00 10:30 
----dI 
Daily Egyptian 
Opinion & C0Jr11mentary 
Stud.nt Edltor ·ln-Chlef , Carolyn Schmldt : Edltorlo l ,.oge editor . John Baldwin , 
A ... oclo'. Ed ftor~1 Page Eatto..- , Ellet Cook; Managing Edltot . Gordon BUlingsl.,. . 
Problem not solved 
by immigration law 
THE Dl\IIGR .... TIO", It EFOR~l and Con' rol Act of 1986 , 
\,h:ch requires J)t'opl e who ha l'e been at tneir jobs for less 
lha~ two :,ea rs to prove u.S. citizenship. provides little in 
t~~ way of cont rol ar.j much In the way of paperwor k and 
InCO!'lVemence 
1'he law reqUIres em ployers to prove that em ployees 
hIred since :-<01' 7 are C .S. citizens : it dlso requires the 
same proof. a~ JI ,1 une 1. before any new employees can be 
hired , But de~pite a ll the so-called proof. the la w is little 
JYlore than a pac ifier for the public a nd a n ima ge enha ncer 
for the lawmakers who enacted it. 
~l oreO\'er , the law IS a n unnecessary burden on students 
seeking a job on campus . It is doubtful a ny illega l a liens 
""cuJd go to college to try to get a student wor k job. Even if 
they did, trer~ IS little safeguard in the new law tr.at would 
seoarate tile utizens fro m the aliens who have gotten that 
far through Ii ;e without gett ing caught 
PROOF OF l ' ,S, CITIZENSHIP mea ns shOWing both 
nrC'Df of lC!enlity a nd emjJl oym ent eligibility. Some forms 
:J' Ide!1l!;ication ;a ttsfy bOL'l requirements, such as a U.S. 
P2S,;>Crt or certificate of naturalization . Without such 
forT,S of Idennfication, s tudents m ust show suc h thi ngs as 
a dr"'~r's license or state IdentifIcatIOn as proof of idenll t;' 
and an original social security card or a birth cer tificate tt 
show employment eligi bility before getting a s tudent work 
job There also are <evera! other forms of acceptable 
identificatIOn. 
But tbe va r iety of acceptable identifica tion doesn't keep 
altens from getti ng ~ job. It is too easy to ge t the required 
lorms of ident ification illegall: ... 
Obtaining a social security card requires a bi r th cer· 
tificate a nd some other for m of identifica tion , which . 
according to the Ca"bondaie soc ial secur ity office, COuld 
be a lmost anything . 
But illegal bir th ~erlificates can be obta ined. Some 
people make a business of finding dead people' s birth 
certificates and selling them to a liens or just forging birt11 
certificates . 
IN S H O RT, THE N E W LA W i n conveniences the 
majority when only a smail m inor ity are viola ting the law, 
and few, if any, of the people in that minority will be 
ferretl!d out by this law. 
Ma.; t people don't walk around with copies of the ir birth 
cer tiiicates in :heir pockets, and many people tarow away 
their original social securi ty cards or lose the m because 
O!lce the num ber is m em orized, there is li ttle need for the 
cHd. These people who have not m ainta ined easy access 
to their bir th certifica tes or original socia l security cards 
now suddenly have a need for them . Getting them will be 
an unnecessa ry hass!e, requili ng time and effort that 
could iletter be spent at. work. 
The new law will do little to benefit the University, but it 
will create a nother headache a nd add a nother pi ie of 
paf>C,"""ork to an 2trCd-iy too-encumbered bureaucracy. It 
will not benefit the University, nor will it accomplish its 
intended task. 
uotable Quotes 
"When I am mVlted to go lO the sit:.JatlOn room, and I sit down 
and I Se<' a phon) passport prepa red for me by the CtA, and I 
attend a number 0 1 meetings, a U kinds of doors are opened to me 
for VarIOUS negotIations, I don't Emit that to Col. North or Gen. 
Secord" - Arm. o"aler Albe.-t Hakim, 0'1 whether top White 
House officials knew of his role in helpin:; arrange the Iranian 
arms deal. 
Doonesbury 
l"la.ge~. Dati) EID'Ptlan. June 16. 1987 
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Trend detector Popcorn predicts 
a microwave meatloaf-filled future 
:-iEW YORK _. At the foot >If 
the street of dr eam";, ~o 1 
".1adison Ave . fai th Popcorn 
" an see a Ie· ... · Vf>CirS ahead 
~hat IS wh\' BrairiR~erve. the 
'ompany s'he founjed 13 year s 
a go. is cOlnmg mone:/. She IS a 
Irend detector and today she 
sees a future fu I )f women 
\, Ith hips. men Wi th m ar tmis. 
find microwave mea tloaf 
Ii Popcor n IS right. and she 
has ~I ospercd b} being ::. 0 in 
Ihe service of corpora tiOns 
eager tC' .I nticipale cons ur. lers· 
whims, the hea r tbeat of 
America IS fl uttery She pai nts 
~ ' mdaIlcholy picture oi the 
nationa l mood as r evealed in 
consumption . 
P opcor n has unwi llingly 
p ionee r ed the complaint 
theon' of ca pi ld Jis m . By 
cODoucting thousands of in-
tervie w s a nd scrutin iz ing 
hundreds of publications. she 
helps corporations connect 
copsume r products wi th 
peo,l e's anxieties a nd 
g r ieva nces. 
1:-.' FLI GHT FROM shod· 
di ness, people will spend 52 fur 
::1 Dove Bar a n. upsca le ice-
cream bar In flight from 
steril ity, th, '11 pick products 
idenll fi£d " ,th striking per· 
soru.lit,eg (Ue lacocca, Fra nk 
PeroLie L A Popcor n sunburst 
of i!lspira tion is tha t people 
",;;ress themselves by iden· 
tlfying wi th such product 
personalrtles th rough con· 
sumptlo:1. and therefore what 
[he fish mdustrv needs is a 
.. Frank Perdue of fish ." A 
d(;slre 10 express a nger ac-
count. for the popularity of 
Oprah Wmfrey . Phil Donahue. 
"SO Minut es.' capital 
pUnishment and 800 numbers 
connectmg callers to people 
they can shout a I . 
A nagging se~, that the 
environment is unsa le a nd our 
beh2vior even more so - first 
'I""pes. now AID - has 
produced a gr i rr. preoc-
I ~~ 
I ' JIIf . ' I ' L-"-"" ___ _ ~ 
George 
ViiI! 
Wa shington Post 
Wri ters Group 
cupa t ion with "well ness ." 
even unto theories connecting 
particular foods with the well· 
being of particular orga ns . 
1\'OT E\,E~ THE wat.er is 
safe . bUl bolliing lht: st.uff can 
make the :nundane a n in-
strument <If Sta IUS : A "water 
bar" in lie· .. erty Hills s"I1s 200 
bra nd r,) of wa t.?r . Popcr.rn says 
tha t oecause AiDS is giving 
thinness bad associations wi th 
a was ting disease, a nd because 
working women a re eating 
more to :iusta in the energy 
burned u~ by stress, women 
increas in ~ I y a r e. if not 
Rubenesq" ' , at leas t more 
ample. 
"We·ve blanded out, " sa"s 
Popcorn . s howing a wa~' w(lh 
verbs that ca rns h(;r a plact" 
wi th honor on ~"' ~di!=',,::;, 
Avenue . Down with white 
things, be they wines 01 ,'.al. 
and up with beef. An op-
pr ess i ve se n se of t h e 
everydayness of everyday life 
leads people to seek ad,'enture 
and a sense of mdu lgence by 
buying jeeps, shopplOg at 
Banana Repubhc. s ipping 
mixed drinks, e\·en going to 
Australia to hang out with 
Crocodile DUlldee. Am ong 
trend·<!~ ' ec tors, Austra lia·chic 
isa S'.i re l.et. 
ON TH E OTHER hand, the 
ha rassments of dall, iJfe 
looming nuclear incl·neratlOn. 
rude waiters - have drl\'en 
people to "('(x'oom ng.· fhe~ 
have gone to glound in their 
dens With their VCRs and 
compacHlisc players , snug m 
their Barcaloungers equippea 
wi th stereo headphones, the 
better to keep at bay the 
moder n world . the discon-
tinuitI es of wh ic h ha\ e 
produced a longi ng for 
tr adition That longing IS so 
su perfiCial. it IS assuaged by 
'50s " mom foo d " li ke 
macaroni and chf"<"J.e. a nd 
: n l~Towa\'t.: mea U(..r.... E ven 
cr i:-,olines a r e coming back . 
Popcorn says the pace of 
modern !iJi! and the perpetua J 
exha us ti on of coupJes w ho 
have become pa rents for the 
firsl t ime in their thir t ies. 
leads to " graz:l.ng" - lak ing 
titUe bites off he surface of 
tife . There is a desire for 
snippe", of exper ience, hence 
People magazine, USA Today, 
a nd restaurants serving only 
hors d'oeuvres. Take-out food 
is selling well ; every ki tchen 
appliance but the microwave 
is being used less than it was 
four years ago. 
CRITICS OF CAPITALISM 
ha ve argut'<i tha t in societies 
s uch as Ol;rs. aU " natural" 
nred.. and desires have long 
s ince been sati s ified, so 
capitalism will colla pse unless 
man ipu lat ive mark eting 
manuiactures fresh appetites 
But If Popcorn is correct. 
ca pi ta lism can be kept cooking 
by people who regard con· 
sumptlOn as therapy for the 
disappOintments and 
aggravations they suffer !n a 
ca pita hst society. Given th( 
gUidance of lrend-detector~ 
capita hsm IS oot doomed D) 
internal conlradicltons. It is 
powe red by an in ternal 
dynamIC of aches assuaged by 
creative products, such as 
microwave meaUoaf. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
IR ... 6ff()Ii!(jC? 
I 
~~~.:;/=n~:'~tlv;=n~ 
onty. Unsigned editorials ,.."..,.,. 0 COI'1Wtf1'RII of the 
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P\lbl"h~ 
u.s. Army sergeant killed 
while on patrol in Honduras 
TEG\;C1GALPA. Honduras 
t; Pl A L' S Army 
sergeant was shot and killed 
Saturday whtle patrolhn,l the 
main Amenca" militarv 'lase 
in Honduras. blJt li .S. offiCials 
said Monda v the "cnmlnal " 
Incident did "not Increase nsk5 
for Amertcans In Ce ~ ltral 
America . 
Army Staff Sgt Randal J , 
Harns, 34. of Wilmington . 
Ohio. was shot whJie on duty as 
a mi litary pollc. patrol 
5uper visI)T about 10 p .rn 
Saturday at Palmerola AIr 
Base. a U S headqu3rters tor 
military operatIOns In }-ton-
duras. military offi cials said 
U S Enlbi5'v spokesman 
Charles Barcia ' 'sald both l' ,S 
and Honduran -au~orities a re 
invfStiga l lng the ~ hooting 
" Base :!u thofllles a r t" 
descnblng the inCIdent as a 
crimina l. not terrorist attack," 
Barcla y saId 
HarriS was the second U S 
soldier to die whJie on d y In 
Central America this ear. 
Staff Sgl. Gregory Fr us. a 
{] S. adviser and inf ' gence 
specialist based I EI 
SaI'/ ador, was killed In a 
W German shIp shell&d 
- Pa~e 1 7 
guarrilla a tlack or. a regional 
cent er In EI Paraiso March 31 
Barcla y said U S. officia ls 
did not feel the shooting meant 
there were incr eased risks (or 
American personnel in Central 
America . 
Ip Washington . the ~entagon 
also ruled out terrorism or 
military actIOn as a reason for 
Harris' death and one officIa l 
>aid II appea red the sergeant 
may have been Irymg to stop 
an infiltrato:- when he was 
shot 
The Pentagon spokesm"n 
Lt Col Lam ' Icenogle. said 
C Sand hvnduran o{fJ(" lai~ 
investIgating the Inclde.,t did 
not know who shot HarriS or 
what may have been the 
mot!>e forthe killi ng. 
" The inCIdent IS belOl! 
hant!}.:>d as a cr iminal activity 
a nd 1 0t as an act o'f 
terrorism. " he said. 
InitIal reports said Harris 
was ;>a trolling the perimeter of 
'II" P a lmHola base. 25 miles 
nc,rtll of Te::ucigalpa, when he 
was hit by tnree shot.s 
An Army spokeswoman sa id 
he was takon to the hosplwl a l 
P almeroJa where he wa s 
pronounced de-d . 
Barclay told Ut,ited Press 
International that the bullet:; 
which hit Harris a pparently 
were fired from inside the 
base, but d"Clined to give 
further detailS of the shooting 
while the investigation is in 
progress. 
Ba rclay saId Harris had 
been schedull d to return to the 
nited States July I 
Harris was a pat rol 
~ lInerV lsor in the 978t~ 
:.Iilitary Police Compa ny Jt 
Fort Bliss. Texas. whIch was 
se r vin g a (ou r mJr'll h 
assignmen i a t Pahnerola 
Harris is survlvE'd by hl$ 
-A'I(c. Cheryl. and thr~e 
chIldren. Jeanine. 16. He.:her. 
12 , and Christopher 9 The 
fa mily WCi5 living at Fon Bliss 
while Ha rM::, was lm tem-
porary ass ignmen~ . Lawson 
said a bout 1(1() sc.ldier> from 
Fort Bliss a re un assignment 
to Hor.duras . 
REAGAN, from Page 1- -
Reagan said vowing to prote<. t 
all vessels flying the America n 
nag, including II Kuwail! 
ta nkers. from " threats by Ira n 
or anyone else. ,. 
Just home from the Venice 
economic sum mit, ReBgan 
said It Oli.!y appeared the 
lacklu. .. t .... m t.'tHinz of aUied 
leaders didn ',~ make much 
progress . Pol, "ies ~dopted at 
p r evious such meetings 
defeated worldwide inllalioo 
and now aU that was needed 
was finetuning of the same 
econom_ic policies to insure 
continued economic recovery . 
he said. 
" The spirit of consensu:; 
shown by wcrld lea de, there 
was particularly strong," he 
said . " We came home from 
this SumtDlt with everything 
we had hoped to accomplish ." 
lJpbeat about the outcome of 
the .ummit and optimistic 
a nrot arms control , Reagan 
said the biggest threal was 
right here at t,ome from a 
Congress that wo"ld reverse 
economic growth by more 
spending, higher taxes and 
da ngerous cu ts i n defense 
programs . 
He made /'0 m. ntion of the 
Iran-Con tra s(andal. and 
despite his weakeni ng in Ihe 
public opinion polls as his 
terms nea r<; Its end, Reagan 
defiantly lold Congr""s he 
would not b"ck down In the 
battle o,er th,> budget He saId 
the budget process nad 
" reached breakpoin t" a nd tha t 
It was ' 'declsion time " 
" I wlil use my veto pc,wpr to 
stop big spending bills," he 
said , ''I' m goi ng to take my 
case to you, the h mer ican 
people. Because, believe me, if 
Congress won'l see the light, J 
~now you ca n make them feel 
the heat. " 
In his only conciliatory 
"""'Allent, Reagan said be 
would consider a budget 
summit with congressional 
Democrats , ~ut not if it meant 
anything tha t would bri~g 
back high infIativn a nd soaring 
wterest ra tes . 
" We're ready to talk and 
consult at any time, but not if 
the objective is additional 
spending, more taxes, a nd less 
defense," he said. " What we 
want is less spending period. 
And I think you do too." 
Presict~nt Reagan proposed 
a $1 trillion budget in January, 
calling for increased defense 
spending and cuts in domestic 
programs, along with a plan he 
said would curb the federal 
defiCIt by seIiir,g government 
property and increasing fees 
for people who use federal 
lands and waterways 
The DemO<'ratlc-c~ntroIied 
House and Senate scrapped the 
key elements of hIS proposal 
ca lling i!)stead for a . maller 
Increase in the Pentagon'F 
budget and preservation of 
man y of th e domest 'c 
progra r.ls Reagan wanted to 
elimina ' e They al~o accused 
the WhIte Ho u se o f 
ml:)caiculating savIng!:. under 
!.!Ie administration's svcnding 
~~r~:endsa~thth~; ~~~r~ 
natives would result in deeper 
eutain theS175 billion deficit. 
A House-Senate conference 
committee is s!.ill trying to 
negoliat.e a comprom ise 
congressional budget plan, 
wi th the two branches in sharp 
disagreelllent over the ,ize of 
the defense budget. 
Reagan s ignaled American 
arlT's nepotiators they have a 
green Iignt to wrap up a new 
agreement with the Soviets. 
"AS most of you know, we 
a re currently engaged in 
highly sensitive m.gotiations 
with ibe Soviets that eould lead 
to a '.tistoric arms reduction 
trea ty on intel'mediate-r2nge 
missiles or INF," he said. 
He <aid !!Ie NATO foreign 
minis ten. meeting in Iceland, 
backed tile :.: S. nerotiating 
postl ion on medilim·ra nge 
m:sslles and " I am pleased to 
teU you that we and our allies 
ha"e rea ched full onnsensus on 
our negoliatto!'! pilSltlOn ,. 
WORKERS, from Page 1- --
\tann ~al~ that SiOce tha t lS 
where the Job seekers who 
may be unaware of the new 
law will be (ound. " most 
frustratior s will be felt by the 
hiring departments across 
co!'!'!pus." 
While each department is 
responsIble for .Iew em-
ployees, Mann's office must 
dig tiorough the flies to 
document tni' sta tus of all 
employees hirPd ';'i':~e 1\0\- 7 
last year 
It 'will be a' leasl two "PC,. 
before that task IS complete-I. 
he saId, but added :ha! he !5 
confIdent aU those workers 
;:,'m be located and ·:onfied . 
, Hopefull~ , m(l;! of t~ose 
hired since that date "tll still 
be employed," he said. "And 
those employees who left 
before May 31,1987 dl' not have 
to be verified. so other troan thE 
extra work there should be no 
major problems .. 
Bonnie Stubbs , of the Per-
sonnel Data Control Center , 
saId her office also must aclapt 
to Ule extra wor~ :nvolved In 
gathering similar information 
on Civil ServIce employ"es, 
[acuity, administrative \JCI'-
son nel a nd gradl· .• te 
assls tar. ts. 
More help IS needed in her 
office """"'" use of the ex' ra 
dUlj~ lile ney. taW crea ~ed. sne 
saId "But. we' re IIav;ng to get 
b~' WIth the samp r<'<>ple It's 
Just some ddi!:t:\)nbl p3ppr· 
'.ork" 
She oaiJ th,,: hp.r office 
hasn ' t experienced many 
problems with people being 
una ole to secure proper 
documenta tion. 
" Most of the problems in· 
volve ho", to fill the forms out 
a nd who to give them to once 
they 're compl~!P.O. " she s2.id. 
Petsonnel Dal<!, hke the 
Studen t Work Office , is 
back tracking to N~v 7, 1986 
while rec;uiring fiscal officers 
of each dCp-''U'tm~nt to "onfirm 
new emp:'1yecs. Ctt'bbs saJd 
thai lbe uni"ersity IS requiring 
, 11 the data to be gathered by 
July 1 even though the federal 
law does not requIre the work 
to be completed until ep-
temberl 
"We want to r.epp ah"ad oJ 
1.1S,· she said. 'We're 
ke<>ping it on CfJm~l.tpr until 
the expiration nate" of the 
law's requiremeuts. 
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Dally E~-,,-ptian. Junt: lh. I:P), Pi:l2l" 
New housing, food head 
to strive for 'fun' t10rm life 
Animal induf.itr~es chairman 
named associate Ag dean 
Anthony W. Young, chair· 
man and professor of animal 
industries, .las been !)amed 
associate dean for res""rch in 
the School of Agriculture. 
a b:ochelo" 's degree from 
Murray S!.ctlF. University and 
ma~ter's anQ doctoral 
degret:..~ from t.}\e Universitv of 
Kentucky . Wocre comini u> 
STU-C in 1980, he was an 
associate professor i ~ the 
depa r tment of meat and 
animal science at lhe 
Univers ily of Wi sconSin . 
Madison . 
By SI""eMerrlll 
StaHWriter 
R .. s idence hall living 
shOl~d be fun, says Edwnrd 
Jones, newly hired campus 
director of housin~ and food 
services . 
To tha t end , enhancing on-
campus dormi tory living 
will be one of hiE key goals . 
he said . 
" Frorr. w~.at !'ve seen , 
sru-c has a verv ~ound 
depar tm" nt," J ones said_ 
"My firs t goal will be to 
assess lite sl.&te of things_ If 
anyth ing ne eds to be 
changed . it'll surface." 
Jones. whose hiring was 
announced June to, will 
~in his new jub July 6. 
folTowmg confirn:ation by 
the Board of Trustees . He 
replaces Sam Rinella , who 
died in uect'mber. 
An associau. director at 
Illinoi s State Uni versity 
since I~. Jones said he 's 
been waiting for the in-
creased responsibility that 
goes with a full directorship. 
" THIS IS a challange I've 
been preparing for a nd 
looking forward to." J ones 
said . " It 's nard to :cave 
something you really like, 
but I feel I was ready." 
At ISU . J~nes was 
responsible for five area 
coordi nators , the night 
security staff, 15 residence 
hall coordinators, 14 
graduate assistants and 161 
resident assistants. 
He also supervised 350 
student workers employed 
by ISU's housing depart-
ment, the selection, traming 
and evaluation of housing 
staff personnel, the im-
pleme"tation of residence 
hall polJ,:y and procedure, 
and was a liason between the 
caml?us and food service 
prOVIders. 
ISU houses 7,Boo un-
dergradua te students in on-
campus housing, w~ereas 
STU-C houses 4,800 students 
in residence ha lis, not 
counting 570 apartments and 
small group housing. 
JONES ALSO s .. r..-cd ISU 
as area coordiru-.tof. where 
he ~ up e rvised a two-
buildi ng , 1.600 s tu dent 
resioent hall . and was 
resident counselor at the 
Univer.ity of CinCinnati , 
where he was chief ad-
ministrator for a 1,200-
student residence hall . 
Jones sars he likes 'he 
suucture 0 STU-C' s housmg 
d~partment and said he feels 
it woo 't be a " matter of 
changing the world because 
this world doesn't need 
cha . g " "~~li reass~ss th e 
progres.c;. we've Dllide in a 
year and we'll be able to talk 
ruOl'P. specifically about long-
term plans then," Jones 
said. 
Jean Paratore, assistant 
vice president of student 
affairs and chair of the nine-
member searr.h committee 
that bas worked since March 
to fill the position, said Jones 
" is someone wbo will have 
an appreciation for the 
present quali ty of our 
housing program as well as 
vision for tbe future." 
" WE HAVE have .In ex-
cellent housing program," 
Paratore continued "That 
doesn 't mean we don 't have 
problems and that we can't 
tmprove." 
Paratore said 10 of the 40 
applications received for the 
position Y ere discarded 
because the applicants 
lacked either a master 's 
degree or administrative 
housing experience. 
The committee then gave 
Bru ce Swinburne, vice 
president for student affairs 
and the University's final 
word in the recommendation 
process, a list of 14 can· 
didates in mid-April. 
Each of the committee 
members then submitted 
personal recommendations 
to Swinburne. Six candidates 
were invited to campus for 
interviews . 
J ones, 36, of Sterling, 
Iowa , has a bachelor's 
degree in history and 
master 's degrees in college 
student pe"sonnel ad-
ministration and business 
and administration. He is 
married and has three 
children . 
The appointment was an· 
nounced by James A. Tweedy . 
dean of the School of 
Agriculture . Young will 
cont inue as chairman in 
animal industries until the 
vacancy is filled this sum mel 
As associate dean for 
research, Young will lead in 
the Universi ty 's development 
of agricultural rese.>rch ac-
tivities . 
Younll. of Paducah . l(y .. has 
4 students win 
scholarships 
Four Jackso., County high 
school student< have been 
awarded $1.000 scholarships to 
SIU-C by the Jackson County 
Chapter of STU-C's Alumni 
Assoc'lation . 
Tney Are Sheri Be:lrdsley 
and Shen)' Burton of Mur -
physboro, Darren Stearns of 
Carbondale and Curtis L. 
Volkman of Ava . 
The J ackson C0I2~t-i chapter 
supports the scholarship 
awards .... ith money raised 
through the annual Spring 
AJumni Telefund Campaign. 
During the ca mpaign, STU-C 
alumni throulthout Jackson 
County are CGfied and invited 
to donate to the fund. 
£Imc · UNIVERSITf 4. 4!7 '''11 
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Young ~as worked ex · 
tensively in beef catUe and 
livestock research He is a 
member of the American 
Society uf Animal Science and 
has served as chairman of the 
Pastures and For ag e s 
program Committee for t~e 
Midwestern section of the 
organization . 
CURRENT RIVER 
CANOE TRIPS 
For All ' ou r 
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AT KEAASOTES THEATRES 
Board opts to reassig n, fi re 
Englis:h proficiency·failing faculty 
.. "er~ Hili. ~" It 1:15(4: @S2.25) :00, 9:15 
?~~00"~f2~;5i~:too~ :oo G 
~"_I"' __ .PO 
\ :45 4 : ~S@$2 .25 )7 : 1 5 . 9:30 
llDER TY 664·6022 It Murphysboro All ~OU S J 
,t .. IOOMA'1 7:00 9:25 
SALUKI 540-56 '2'2 I t-· Co ... , OJ ,,30 7,30 9'30) 
By J l eke Hlmpton 
St.aNWrite< 
Gwdelini:s approved last 
week by the Board of Trustaes 
could result in the firing of STU 
fsculty who flunk English 
proficiency tests. 
Howl'ver, Thomas Brilton, 
vice chancellor for a d-
ministration , called the 
possibility of faculty firings a 
worst case scenario that would 
occur only after the university 
worked with the individual to 
a ttempt to overcome the 
problem. 
Brilton said that a review 
committee would be called 
upon to work out an in-
dividualized plan for those 
found to be deficient in 
English. He said that since a 
1986 law. which reswted in the 
new English guidelines. says 
that no one may teach unless 
they are certified as proficient 
in E nalish, those wbo flunk 
EngliSh testing could be 
assigned to other duties while 
~. brush up on language 
-~ , ;"., .. \.~ 
U . ~il!.ht:'-- '\ 
l_uesda .. \ 
" ~s 
Come check out the 
4 gorgeous finalists 
-for-
Ms. r~~-r~~S 1987 
-Tonlte-
I Sportswear J Competition 
Play Fistful of 
Dollars 
for BIC BUCKS! 
SpeciaIA on Coon. Coon Lt.. Paba!, Old Style 8-10 
S.l. 8o,\,1 C .. tervUle 529,3755 
'., .. ,. ~x;,,:-:;ji:};:;. ,. 
-
'"!'heir Oth~T duties depend 
on t.~e ind!vidua! and the pl2.n 
worked out for them ," said 
Britton. 
SIU-E President Earl 
Laterson said the scbool 
sbould not jeopardize 
academic excellence to assure 
proper English is spoken in the 
classroom. 
"We must be vigilant to 
protect faculty rights as well 
as student's rights," he said. 
PrecIa.or _ • 
P :OO(5:00@S2.25)7:15 . 9:30 
••••••••••••••••• 
!Electric Guitars! 
• • 
• A, Low $ 2 5 0 0 • 
• As • 
• • 
.. GUi tar a nd P A. Sy!'!ems .. 
: ~. ! 
.. CheCk Ou t Ou r Rental .. 
.. Programs : ! Byasse<:! Keyboard . 
• 521 W. Ma in. Manon • 
: 993-95b2 ! 
. .. .............. . 
~crel of 
My SuCCHS (~lJl S:t)(, 7:~ 59:15 
FOX Eastgau, 4 57 ·5665 
The Witchn of 
Eutwick lA'1 4:45 7:00 9:15 
MiII;on Ooll.lr 
Mys;t~ I~1 5:00 ':15 9:30 
(rnal .•• I f'CJ S:30 7:30 . :30 
VARSITY 4 57 ,0100 
TM hlienrs ft l 4:45 7:10 "':)0 
(rH~how 2 fri:/ 5 "q 7:30 9:30 
HaN»i HUlon (A'J 4:45 7: 109:30 
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Deadline To Apply For 
Student Medical 
Benefit Fee Refund 
Thursday, July 2 
To apply fo t a re fund. a stud.nt must 
pr ... nt hll,her Inlurance policy booklet 
or the ocheclule of benefit. a lonl with th .. 
Insurance wan.t I.D. card t o the Stud.nt 
Heal t h Program. Ins"rance Office. Kasnat 
Hall • • ""'" 111, All .tu':ent •• Inc\ucllnl 
t'-e who I1 ... -e .. ppllecl *- a Con<>ll llatinn 
Waiver a nd wh~ f ... are not yet paid. 
m Ult apply for the retuncl before the 
cleacillne_ Stuclenh 17 ancl uncler neecl a 
parentis signature. 
Health and ~itness Guide 
GE'.'TING FIT I'or Aerobics 
- Pre- beginner class (or 
people 'Ii) or m<rre pounds 
overNeight or f~r rh06e who 
haven ' t worked out ir. a while. 
Class provides a gentle 
workout with mini·lectures on 
fitness , weigpt control and 
health relate<i subjects . Meets 
from 5 to 6 ~ .m . Mondays. 
Wednesdays ar,t! Friday>. 
June 22 to July 31 in th. Dance 
s tudio. Co-sponsored by the 
Wellness C(!nter. 
AQUACJSE - This begin-
ning intermedia te aerobics 
class provides a stimulating 
workout. Recommended for 
people wh06e knee or ankle 
problems prohibi t them from 
participating in other aerobic 
classes. Swim suits are 
required. Meets fr Jm 5 to u 
p.m., Tuesday and Thursday, 
June 22 to July 31 ;n the SRC 
Pool. 
BODY WORKOUT 
Recommended as a suo-
Bribfs 
POLLUTION CON TROL 
Department needs student 
volunteers for ummer and 
Fall. For infom,. tion. call 536-
7511. 
JACKSON COU NTY 
TuberculosIs Ca re and 
Treatment Board will meet at 
12 . 15 p.m . loday at the 
Jackson County Health 
Department, R.R . 2 Mur-
physboro. 
REGISTRATION CLOSES 
Friday for the College Level 
Examination Pr'ogram 
(CLEP> to be given July 14 and 
16. For information, Cllll 536-
3..'l()3. 
PARENTS AND expecting 
parents ot twins, triplets, etc. 
will meet at 10 a .m. today in 
the Rec Center TV Lounge. 
For informci!ion. call 457-6898 
or 52!t-4078 . 
plement to regular ~eroblc 
exercise or for dance en· 
thusiasts suffering from shin 
s!,lints or othe:- leg i,.juries, 
class is designed to s tretch, 
tone and firm m'..lSc;es. Meets 
from 5 to 6 p.m., Tuesday a nd 
Thursday , J une 23 to J uly 31 in 
th~ Dance Studio. 
DANCER~ I SE - These 
intermediate I.'vel classes are 
for the experienced dan-
cerciser and begin the week of 
June 22. A.i>:' Aerobics meets 
from 7 :15 to 7:45 a .m .. 
Tuesday a nd Thursday in the 
Dance Studio ; Noon Aerobics 
m""ts from 12 : 15 to 12:45 , 
Monday , Wednesday ard 
Friday in the Dance StudIO; 
Dancercise mt\O!ts from 5 to 6 
p.m., Monday, Wednesday a nd 
Friday in the E ast-Center 
Gym. 
ADVANCED DANCERCISE 
- Designed for the ex-
per ienced dancerciser , cLass 
provides a vigorous workout. 
ENT RIE S FOR the 
Do m ino 's Team Tennis 
Tournament are due Tuesday 
at the Rec Center Informa tion 
Desk. There also will be a 
captain 's and informational 
meeting at 4 p.m .. J une 23 in 
SRC 148. For information, call 
536-5531. 
INTRAMURAL SPORT" 
will sponsor an III-hole Putt 
Putt Golf Tourrament from 4 
to 7 p.m. today at the Car-
bondale Bogie Hole Course. 
Participants may register at 
the SRC informRtion Desk or 
L"" course. Cost is $1 .SO. 
S O U T HER N L AKES 
C h a p ter o f Prof~.iol'l. l 
Secretaries International will 
meet at noon today in the 
Student Center lriquois Room. 
For reser vahons and in· 
formatio n . call Ta m ora 
Meets from 5 to 6 p.m ., 
Tuesdays and Thursdays , 
Jun~ .. , to July 30 in the East-
Center Gym. 
FITNESS ASSESSMENTS 
- Are avai lable free of 
charge. F itness assessments 
include blood pressure checks, 
body fat measurements, tests 
of strengU: a nd endurance, 
and recorr.menda tions on 
exercise and iitness. Call 453-
3020 for ~~ apointment, 536-
5531 [or more infl"lrmation. 
S P ORT S ME DI C I N E 
Pr ogram - Provides eligible 
SRC ""ers wi th information on 
the tr ea tm e n t a nd 
rehabilita tion of sports-related 
injuries. computer ized dietary 
anayl sis , a nd fitr.ess 
assessme nts . All ser vices 
offered a re free of cha rge . 
Spor ts medici ne office is 
located in the RP.C Center 
lower level. For an a p-
pointment. call 453-3020. 
Workman. 453-2318 (office ) or 
54~147 (homel. 
REGISTRATION IS being 
accepted a t the Rec Center 
Infor ma tion Desk through 
June 26 for Youth Free Swim, 
Youth Basketball a nd Yout:, 
Recreation open to children 7-
17. For information. ca ll Amy 
Kennell' at 536-5531. 
DISABLED ST UDEN T 
Recrea tion programs begin 
this week . Instr uc tion is 
available. For informa tion, 
call Kathie Kurtz at 536-5531. 
Dr. LUCIEN Cote will 
d iaeu.. t b e •• R o le oC 
fr~~~;;;~~e,r~rY~ar~inso~; 
disease a t 7 tonight in the 
Carbondale Clinic a nd at 7 
p.m. T'nursda)' in Marion 
Memorial Hospi!al. 
Fires sear 11,000 acres in West 
MOUNTAIN SPRINGS . 
Nev. (UP!) - Two "aging 
desert blazes were whipped by 
gusty winds Monday over 
mnre than 11 ,000 acres, forcing 
the evacuation of more thao 
100 homes ""or the Nevada 
and Cali(:;.-ma resorts of Las 
VeP.,..s and Palm Springs. 
One of the brush and scrub 
fires flared out of control 
Sunday in the Mountain 
Springs area after being 
ignited by lightning two days 
earlier about 30 miles south-
west of the Nev .. .!.~ gambling 
mecca of Las Veg1.5. 
It quickly grew overnight to 
10,000 acres and 3uthvrities 
feared it could burn ior a week 
over the steep terrain if 
troublesome 30 mph winds and 
~_VARSITY' 
~5 
tiaircutting & U 
Hai~tyllng T 
for men & women H 
CUTS $8.00 
STYlES$!3,oo 
704 S. I!llnols 
457{i~ or 
~g.{l121 
Appointments Of Walk-' 
temperatures of more than 100 
degrees persisted. 
The other blaze, triggered by 
illegal fireworks, charn-d 1 ,26~ 
just ou tside Pa l:n 
a bout 150 to '.he 
southwest in California , bu t 
firefighters expected con-
tainment by Monday night. 
AiMlt 60 peopl~ "'00 had been 
evacua ted were aUowed to 
return home early Monday. 
~ ~ 
9:30toC19B 
TOPSOIL 
Drink SpedAb 
8eacram'. VoGlta l<lIlz 
BelDekea Lt. or Dk. 
457~ 119 N, W ..... llna't .... 
ESPADRILLES $5 
Women's 5lze55-10 
Men's5lze5 '/ -12 
white, black, r~, pink, yellow, turquoise 
r-PREfERREd STock .... ________ of CARboNdAlf 
Brand Nome o"4.price clothing for men & women 
611-A S. II I. Ave. , Hours: M"n . -~'al . 10-6 
Must beZlI] ~ -NOCOV8 
~ -'Jhp£ 
Ell '"Ji@""., '"'1(3 .M 
Tuesday Night is; 
~Me"i-fest 
. ~Free Taco Buffet~ 
W~ $1.50 CoroDa8~· 
99¢ Margaritas 
715 S, University en th.I.lanci 
a ..... n 
Hours: 10:00 - 10:00 Mon-Sol 
12:00 - 8:00 Sund<,y 
~--------------------I i YCR&2Mov'" , 
, (G • R rated) i i $7.95 , 
I and/ or , 
i 3 G - R rated MOVIES i 
I $5.00 "P.6-,.-87 ' • ___________________ J 
1101'''' nTUSl 
'The MonIII~ ....... n... ...,.to eo. •. JulRpI"' ..... , ..... . 
10 .......... __ 00._.1114& ........ . 
Campus Shopping Center 
529-203 ! 
PRICES SLflSttED ZO% 
W, IYIiIYDAY "I~ 12 .xposur •••••••••• ,." 
24 .xposur •••• •••••••• 12 
36 .xposur . ............. 1 
[!f Z '.r 1 prints 
~ fREE5x7 
~ OftLYPfHfOIt,..ftTS 
~ WflftTTOKIEP 
Pine 
Pub 
Wednesday 
Reggae 
Hite 
• featuring' 
Hoola-Hoop Dance 
Contest 
Tropical Drinks 
Prize Giveaways 
We Be Jammin' ! 
Erica Rldgon. 11. right. and Malise Smith . 9, anjoya pa<!dl" i.oat rlda on Campus Lake. 
Town bugged by mayflies I Paper nets 
braces for their invasion $10,000 for 
BURLINGTON . Iow a 
(UPIl - Residents who 
have been bugged by 
swarms of mayflies that 
stink like rotling fish and 
thrive on hot humid 
weather braced Mnr:day for 
another day of the pesky 
insects. acknowledging 
there is little thev could do 
about them . . 
The insects appear an-
nually and _uive on the 
heat and humidity that has 
pnvp)oped the Mississippi 
River town since Saturday . 
Temperatures were ex-
pected to reach the mid- to 
upper 90s Monday after a 
JOG readmg sunct.y. 
The rues !"!r:.~ appeared tn 
QO-degree weaL"ler Saturda~' 
- a month earlier rnan 
normal. They flew in 
s" drms so thick police 
dt!t{"1red traffic and a 
brir!6e toll-laker was forced 
to halt motorists until he 
could deter tne insect.!; with 
repellent. 
Paul Hunt, of near'>y Fort 
Madison. said the swarms 
looked "like a big black 
cloud . They make a loud 
sound tha t is more like a 
truck than a bunch of flies 
buzzing." 
Poland said the yearly 
!I::rasion usually lasts as 
mal~:;~ !o. wee days, but " as 
far a~ I k..,ow, the police 
~~):'t!?',.u~.;V~~ 
handcuff a fly ." 
New York ed itor receives 
1987 SIU-C alumna award 
Marcia Bullard . a 
Springfie ld naLive and 
managing editor of USA 
Weekend has been named the 
1987 SIU-C Joucnalism 
Alumna of the Year. 
The 1974 graduate ha. done 
reporting and editing for the 
Rochester t N.Y.) Demflcrat. 
!!!:? //''' .' 
'.<le Specialh:e 
in all types 
of Foreign Cars 
l· If it's foreign we'll fix it ~~ openM-F ii!IIl!!!> .- 54'·5521 --233 E. Main Carbond ale 
.REX. BYRON. RE X. BYRON " 
~ d ~  tmes _Z 
x ' ~ 
w X ~ ST'Y1.*8 SA&.~ 
: ~ o Perm Special ;;j 
~ Reg. '40. '110, '60 £ 
The Miami Herald ana lhe 
State·Jour""1 Register ,n 
Springfield · 
As managing editor of USA 
Weekend. she oversees 
production of the four-color 
magazine. which is carried in 
281 har a 
((J 
STILES 
Ph.d student 
Harold W Moses. a third 
year doctoral student in 
poUtical science. has w~n a 
~IO.OOO one-year stipend from 
the !IIinois Consortium for 
Educational Oppurlunity 
Program. 
Moses. a native of Little 
Rock, Ark.. received a 
hac!.elor 's degree in French 
and political science in 1973 
and a Master 's degree in 
poblic administration in 1934 
from the University of 
Arkansas, Little Rock . 
M o .. es' pape r . " An 
Examl.nalion of the Depen-
dency ReJationshios Between 
France and Afrfcan States 
with a French Colonial 
Legacy" won the Rodne), 
Higgins award for best overaU 
paper at this year', Nationa l 
Conference of Black Political 
Scientists and had won the 
Sammy Young Award for best 
s tudent paper at the 1986 
conferenee. 
Moses &Iso won an in-
ternship with the Legislative 
Research Unit fur the lIIinoi~ 
Genera l Assemblv in 1985~ · 
Cardboard Boat Regatta 
rewarded for creativeness 
Th e SIU Alumn, 
Association'S Great Ca rd~"'.ard 
Boat Regalta rec~iveci the 
CounCil !or Advancement and 
Support of EduC'2tion 'c:, second· 
place award In the 
" I maginative Id,".ds for 
Progra ms" cont e.~t 
T he Annual event began In 
1974 as a comJ>t,:utlOn launched 
by des ign professor Hichard 
Arc".r to c ha ll enge hiS 
studcmts 
Each boat must Iw con· 
structed entirely of ~~arrlh()art 
and support the v. f'tghl or ()nt' 
or more persons over a 20() 
yard course 
In I.Sf the SII' Alumn 
"c:;soclatlvn and lis chaplers 
h ~gan .. ponsonng rega lla5 
Inroughout Ihr \lldw~ t and In 
fex3!, and Australia Wmners 
arE' In\'lted to tht" .... merlca·~ 
InternatIOnal Ca rdboard Cup 
Cha lIenge sc hedu led for 
r)rtober:1 a
' 
the Du QUOIn Slate 
F3lrground!'i 
TUESDAY 
SUPER SPECIALS 
Cood Tues -T hurs 
fiU\,~m 
Yt:clz b 
()I ,I SI.qlr " ... 
$2.63 
$5.32 
$4.71 
. - While lonfandel $4.29 
~ Sun Country $2.39 
~ Coolers 
~ See our many unadvertised 
" Red T"'~" Speci 
., 
• • fifI
D 
,~ 
~ NOW,ALL ~ 
~. $24.95 ; 
o E&p, o'j/23/87 0 
~ First Time Hair _Z Irt"l!n YGilf clan list fOf £~% of~ at StUIIS Sapeilack To School Splldal 
x cat 6: style -7.1S0 '" 
~ 703 S.m. 1149-4142~ 
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• Drafting tables as low as $8S. ':1 5 
• Drafting stools $32.75·$132.00 
• Eberhard Faber u·Pastel. reg. $12.95 
special $6.45 
ACROSS 
1 Aavoc:;IP 
c.. Mop 
g EndrtnQf>f 
mE'n: 
1 ~ OI$OI("rt""'1 
1" DOlT\pst' ... -alp 
Today's 
Puzzle 
!G .... ,I.'t 
• ~ .... OJ.,t-I nand 
·S I<-<;Ip,d 
'9 Hands OVf>r 
20 " .. to"Ist1f>d 
n KindeST 
23 TrO\Jble~ 
2~ Tetched 
Puzzle answers 
ere on Page 12. 
25 Invesugate 
2S very c ruel 
32 Ct1uich ar~a 
33 ope-a 
34 Ahead 01 
35 AOd liquor 10 
36 Floor layer 
37 PnnClpal 
38 Greel<. lett~r 
39 Bcars 
40 Calal na 
41 Foce Iish 
43 Smaller 
44 Froze 
45 Come<;llbles 
46 Wireless rr "In 
49 Down-IO 
ear1h ones 
53 Pigpen 
5': Joker 
55 Km 01 etc 
:;,6 Ascended 
~ 7 IncentiVE' 
58 RelatIVE' 
59 Eftc:. 
6G bE'veraQr' 
U' AnClenl A<;t3 
M,no' CII, 
DOWN 
1 CI"opalra s 
nemeses 
2 Vessel 
3 SIlkworm 
4 Very bad 
5 Plant parts 
6 Mt".cnandlse 
- Tt1,ouQt1out 
8 Bun ... 
9 Wale' Dod) 
10 Slnqlf>c:. nut 
11 Be a 
gymkh;'lnt<;\ 
12 CUFlI{,r anC 
13 COl feal !hal 
:> 1 RedwnC'd n, 
SE"QUOl3 
22 l owesl pOlnl 
74 Malrnnc; 
?5 TUlns wan 
2f larlf'll 
2-" PIa .... '';! 
Peterson 
28 Boo! par'S 
29 A.ge group 
30 ChOlenc 
J1 - shakes 
33 Summoned 
36 In llecl10ns 
37 Rashest 
30 Tlllilates 
.10 Mal lnl" 
anHnal 
!2 Most w OE'ful 
~J Band VIP 
45 ConsohdatE' 
':6 Tha, 
languaql" 
4i Reflect 
.:8 Maln laln 
':9 Difficult 10 
',nd 
50 DIs,turban,- ... 
5' POI SOUfce 
.,2 oom rt:-d 
5.: New fE-POrler 
Museum exhibits textiles 
from around the world 
An exhibii. of lextjles from 
around the world is on display 
th r ough the end of the 
semesler al '-he University 
Museum in Fa ner Hall 
Severa~ artifa('!s have been 
chosen fror:· lhe museum 's 
pennanent ·_ollectlon for the 
exhiL;l. which illus:rates 
several fiber processes and 
techniques. 
The history and lifestyles of 
different cultures are exem· 
plified bv the textlies. wiL~ 
most 01 Wit! prOUULL') creab-d 
for a specific use. A symholic 
or religious meaning is a t-
tached to many of the pieces. 
wi th olher domestic artifaCIS 
c reated merel:,- for their 
utilitarian quar.ties . 
The museun: is open from 9 
a. m. to 3 p.m. Mor..1ay through 
Friday and on Sundays from 
1 :30 p.m. to 4 :30 p.m. when 
ci::l!"'ses are in session, Ad-
mb~' ion is free, 
GrcQ~~~~~pes 
c:E ', ...... TEFl. 
Exclusively for Women 
° Aerobics 
oBody Shaping 
oWelght5 
oTannlng 
oNutrltlon Counwllng 
° Sauna 
° jacuzzi 
oaabY5lt'lng 
oC.illidren'5 Dance & Tumbling 
i'OR SAU. 
° Qu-,lIty· Leotard5 
oSaUC1)ny Aleroblc Shoe~ 
529..w04 
; mile So. 01 SIU on 1lI_ 51 
\' 
AiDS care cost estimate declines 
CHI CAGO !UP!) - The cosl 
of treating an acquired im-
mune defi ciency syndrome 
patient IS less than estimated 
but over a ll costs of Ihe 
epidemic may be higher since 
more ALDS vi rus ca rrie;os may 
develop the illness tha n had 
been expected. researchers 
reporled Monda :; . 
Studies presen tel! a t a 
national meeting of heallh 
profes.<ionals r",,_od costs of 
trea ting an AIDS pa tIent for a 
year ranging from S7.000 to 
S23,OOO in San F rancisco and 
averaging S49.000 i n 
Massachuselts . comp.red to 
the $\47.000 the federa l Cen-
ters for Disease Control 
esli ma ted it would cost to treal 
an AIDS pa lier.t for about 11 
months. 
" It's clear the costs a re 
considerablv less . but Wp nbed 
more data t-o know wh'; and to 
make projections l or the 
future," said George Seal:;':- !!1. 
an epidemic logisl with the 
Boston Depa!'tment of Hea:th 
a nd Hospitals 
Bul Dr Samuel ~1athem·. 
direc lor of the AIDS se .... ·ices 
program " ' lhe federal Hea lth 
ResOl.':"':es and ervices :\d-
mlllislratlOn. said th, ... overall 
economic Impact of the AIDS 
epl "'emlc may ha\l' been 
grossly underestimated 
L.andscapes 
featured in 
Faner exhibit 
An MFA TheSIS exh,b,t 
fealunng ceramic wall relief!--
b\ Ma ureen Pahlman will 
oj>cr. Wednesday from 6 to R 
p , rn a t t he L' n l\er~ lly 
:Vl useum In Faner Hal l 
Palman IS completing the 
:'l ast(' r of F ine Arl ~ program 
In ceramics 
The exhibit IS comprised of 
an inslailaLJon of ceramJC 
forms with fucWl on =-=-:.""!~ 
a nd ,~esS€5 in tl;c:: landscape. 
Ti!:ed "Rever~alion." the 
exhibit addr,,"ses the phys ical 
associ alior, l'e t'W een la nd -
sca pes and sOli:-od 10 the 
r realion of echos , 
The exhlbil will ru.: through 
June 24 at the UTII;ersity 
Mu ... eum. Museum hours a re 
from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m . Monday 
through Friday. and on Sun-
days from I :W 10 4:30 p.m. 
when classes are in session, 
Admission IS free , 
" We' r e recei vi ng i n ~ 
formation now lha t lhe 
number of fi niocted ) peor!e 
",h~ go on to d~" elop A IDS 
fr.;JY hf> much higher Lilan 
previous eslimales," Matheny 
said , 
" A recenl estimate in San 
Francisco indicales lhat 80 
percent of t AIDS virusl HIV-
posiLJve inui .... ·iduals will 
progress to AIDS or ARC:' he 
said . "And some resea rchers 
are say i n~ they be lieve 
everyone carrying lhe virus 
may eventua lly go lo AIDS. 
·' 11 thars the case. the costs 
wi ll b<,staggering.·' 
?c::opie tnl ected With lilt' 
<\iDS vi rus, HI V. test POSltl\'£' 
on a blood test nd il n 
referred to as ~ilV POSIII\,(' 
ARC is AIDS-relaled complex. 
a group of AIDS-like svmp~ 
toms lnat sometimes progres~ 
to full -blown AIDS . 
Curr en t government 
estima tes put the direct 
medical costs of AIDS In 1991 
a l about $8.5 billion. based on 
the assumplion that about IU 
percent of the eslima ted I 5 
million 102 million people r,ow 
ca rrYlog the HIV virus will 
dE."velop acquired immune 
deficiency syndrorr.e , 
"~"J , .. ,. 
",.,.. ~ r 
'·a Y', ,".z 
I Cotton an&: summer~ 
It's a matdl ttUldc 
in H cavcn. 
Cotton has it am 
It'sCooll 
It's comfortablel 
It's breathable! 
It's vibrant! 
!Ii eleeted Su:-dIDIer 
MeI"clIaIIdhe 
~()If 
For Da.y or Ni9fit. .. Fo~' Work 01' P~~v ... 
Cotton ... The NaturaL Choice! 
::::::::,:t::':tttt:tllft erHaiiDUI laski fillS ,:::::::::.:.":.:.,.,:,.,:,.,,,:, ... :: .. , 
A Routique Devoted To ltt1r0rt.~ - -. 
University Mati ° Carbondale · 549-3671 
DE selects students to fill 
top news, advertising slots 
Social director appointed 
to state humanities council 
The IHC, a non· profit 
educational foundation , is a 
state program for the National 
Endov,ment ror the Arts. The 
fHC board reviews grant 
Humanities Council . 
Davidson holds a doctoroUo 
from Brandp.is University and 
has served as director of the 
School of Social \J" J rk sirlcc 
1934. She is workang on a book 
titled "Uncovering Disparity 
in the Delivery of Social 
~rvices : A Socia l Work Ap· 
By Karell Wells 
Staff Writer 
Taking on a new position can 
be very hectic in the begin· 
ning, but two Daily Egyptian 
eml':uyees lhink the ref,pon· 
sibility is worthwhile. 
Carolyn Schmidt and Suzj' 
Collins, DE slati members for 
OVe!" a yeai , already knew 
what to ex.,ect from their new 
jobs . 
Schmidt. a senior in jour-
nalism, is the new student 
editor·in-<:hief this summer. 
Schmidt, who supervises 
approximately 25 student 
reporters. said she was a 
" litOe hesilant" about ac· 
cepting the position. 
A native of Champaign, she 
has worked as a slaff reporter 
covering the police aDd 
University ad:.linistration 
beats . Schmidt belie,'es 
working at the DE has bee!> a 
grea t experience fei' her. 
'''I'he DE has been a very 
valuable part of my education 
at sru. Every ~t I have 
covered has been a challenge 
and being editor is another big 
step for me," Schmidt said. 
As edito~. S"hmidt pla ns to 
"catch up" WIth past events 
a nd slay abreas t of all up-
coming news coverage. 
After graduating in August, 
Schmidt plans to attend 
Sangamon Slate C ,iversity 
SuzyCoIlins 
where she will study publi~ 
affaiJ" rep!lrting. She says she 
is intereste.! iD politics, but 
wants to " !"eport a nd write in 
any field ." 
Collins, a senior in ad· 
vertising, has been with the 
DE iar three years, working 
her way up through the ranks. 
Beginni.}g as a classified 
compute,. operator, Collins has 
worked in typesetting, new< 
production l2.yout and 'ben 
advertising sales repr esen· 
t::ltive. which has kept h t:I ' busy 
for the last three semesters. 
Collins . summer student 
advertising manager , is 
supervising eight student sa les 
representatives . 
Carolyn Schmidt 
This semester she hopes to 
e ncourag ~ other sales 
represenlativcs to follow in her 
footsteps . She . aid 11<,.. goal is 
to " motivate :.des reps to 
think highly of the DE a " d help 
incre'lse its profi ts. " 
Coili ns . who is Cr o.n 
Decatur, believes that her 
dedication a nd enthusiasm 
while working for the DE 
prepared her to take the 
position. She sau, students 
should " be awa.re of fortunate 
experiences" to prepare 
themse)veo; for the job market. 
After graduating in August, 
Collins plans to mo" to DaUas 
where she will pursue a career 
as an advertising executive. 
requ~t <:' ......... r ..... rI_ .,; .. ; ....... 
Mary E. Davidson, director 
of the School of Social Work , 
has been a ppointed to a three-
year term on the board of 
direc tors of the Ill inois 
A K 
proa c h t, Civi l Right s 
Monitoring and En -
forcement ," 
D o 
Self-Defense Demonstration 
Aikido is a defensive!non-aggressive mart ial art 
that does not I t' ly on size and strength tv bc 
effective Aikido IS an exce llent martia l art for 
small people , since it utilize ~ the attacker' s 
momentum to maximum ad'·antage. Avoidance ()f 
an attack is of primary importance. After avoidance 
oi an attack, subduing the opponent without inlury 
is the goa l of the aikido prac titioner Practicing 
aikido teaches one to coorcii"ate and unify the mind 
and body so that one ca n functIon l'dc"ffec ted 
by an outside negative force o r influence, \lhether 
it be physical attack, mental aggrav3 tion, o r verba l 
harassment. For more In fo rmatl o'1 , call 549-4479 
SPC gets new programming head / 
Demonstration 
Thursda y, lune 18 
6:00-8:00pm 
Rec Center 
Room 158 Sandra D. Moore has been 
cbos-:- _ ..: University 
Progr amming coordinator . 
She has served as acting 
coordi.nato r s ince Bruce R . 
Zimmerman r esigned in 
December. 
Moore came to sru-e in 1985 
as as :,.'~is tant Univ pj's il y 
?rograrr ming coordlna'.or . 
John W. Corker, di,..""tor of 
the Student Center, a nnounced 
the appoint.-:!ent April 2. 
The University Program-
~~nlen?ff~:nt~r ~~r~Lo~~ 
Moore will supen 'se the 
St ud ent Progr a mming 
Council ; WillB, the student 
radio slation; and the Saluki 
chP.erleaders, shakers and 
mascots. She also will coor· 
dinate STU-C's homecoming 
program , Paren t 's Day , 
~o/JPf'~ 
Flower Company 
Weeki y Specia.l 
Doz. Carnations 
$4.95 
Ha.ppy Hour 
3 pm-6 pm Mon-Fri 
1/2 PRICI!'; 
Roses, Carnations, Daisies 
Cub-n-Cany 
Father's Day J1UIe 21st 
Specials 
Mug Mylar 
Arrangements BallooDs 
Houn.: 8 ~-6 pm 
--- 6078.W. .. ~'-"!I;« 457-6660 or 1529-1515150'3: ~ 
age to, Daily Egyptian, June 16, 1$87 
" 
Springfest and the Gl~ea t 
Cardboard Boat Regatlb. 
Weekend. 
Originally from Chatlaroy. 
W. Va., Moore holds a 
bachelor 's degree from Beara 
College and a master's from 
Eastern Kentucky University. 
She is married to Tim 
Moore, assislant track coach 
at Ea ste rn Kentuck y 
University . They have one son. 
Steven. 
VACA1·IOtt 
TIME IS HERE ... 
BE SORE 
YOORCfiR 
IS ROAD 
SAFE! 
r---------, 
: FItO"T E"D : 
: ALlG"M~"T : 
I $15.95 I 
I (mu:;t cars) I 
I I I Coupmuperes I 
______ ________ ___________ , ___ _ .___ ____ L ___ .~:~~7 __ . __ _l 
: Air Conditioning Service I Tune-up Spedal I 
: Performance test air conditioning : 4 cyL was $3 L05 NOW $B,63 : 
1 system includes leak test and : 6 cyL was $42.75 NOW $32.06 : 
:. outputtemperarure te .. t (moot can) I 8 cyL was $67 .00 NOW $42.50 I 
I ~ upaes S 5 . , 5 ~ Coupon expaa 6-26-87 (most cars) : L______ __ ______________ --------------
And, 
VIC KOENIG 10-t{) t Mclin Carbo!1daie 
Call us: 529-1000 or 997·5470 
r.=======~ ==-=================-~ 
OFFICIAL SIU TEXTBOOKS .v 
If saving Money 
is your Bag ••• 
One stop and you 
are ready for classes 
MORE 
USED 
BOOKS 
FROM M~Il~ 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
Free Parking I 
7 
BOOKSTORE 
" 
o 
Be Sure You 
Have Our Bagl 
I .. .c··· .. ·-to ... ··· ".HI Monday - Friday 
8:30am - 5:00pm 
Saturday k 5 
8:30am - 1:00pm Boo tore 
SUPr.I~e:xtbOOkS. \ Official S.l.u~ 
710 S. 1IIInoisI 
549·7304 
-Community theater offers tasty performance 
By Mary Caudle 
Entertalnmenl Editor 
A h!lIC" comedy ", .. ith your 
cr('amPd peas? . 
Anyone Itching for en · 
tertamni~nl a lternatives this 
summer might find that 
Carbondale's com munll, 
thea ler , The Stage Compa n);, 
is offer ing somethIng thai will 
fit the bill dinner theater 
And y ' .. u WJll ' t go home 
hungry , 
" Any Wednesday, ~lunel 
Res nick 's li ght romantic 
comedy thai opened June 12 a l 
The Flight Restauranl al the 
Southern IIIin01s Airport, WIll 
co nt inu e fo r two mo r e 
weekends. June 19-20 and June 
26-27. With danner scheduled 
(or 7 p.m . a nd cur talO for 8.15 
Admission for both dannpr a: ld 
the performance I S1650 
DESP ITE H..I. VI:\(; 10 adapl 
to a new environment a nd the 
distraction of restaurant noise. 
the cast of "Any Wednesday " 
pul in enjo~ able. often rib-
tickling perfo r rn (inces. 
provi ng Oll('P again thC" 
enormous talent that wou!d be 
los t without 'community 
thealer. 
The s lory line of "Anv 
Wednesday" revolves around 
a romantic situation turned 
disaster J ~hn Cleves, played 
by Roy Weshinsky, ha s 
declarec! hts mistress' apart-
ment his compa ny's Executi ve 
Suite for tax purposes , Th,s 
wouldn't be so bad for Ellen, 
portrayed by JoAnn Givens, 
except that his com pany . 
thinking the place is empty. 
sends another man to the 
apar tment 10 stay If th,S 
sounds cra zy. It gets worse 
The only word for what follows 
is comedy 
GI\' E~S , ,\~ Sll -C sludent 
~rom Mount Vernon. gives 
Ellen a fresh, daffy qualily, 
playing her com pul sive 
behavIOr to Ihe hllt , although 
at times she seems more 
n~urotic than nervou s 
\\'eshjnske:. making hIs 
seventh a ppearance in a Stage 
Company proouction. is funny 
as the stodgy John Cleves but 
sometimes dra~_~ro the pacing 
with linE' s lips when his con-
centration fal tered. 
Bill Kirksey and Patricia 
Cou lsen soon thicken the 
roma ntic plot and add a lot of 
laughs as Cass Henderson. a 
mall cheated out of his 
bus iness by John's compa ny, 
a nd Dorothy Clea ves, John's 
:/~~nu~ir~~d' t:a~he~.I U~~ 
Car bonda le Community High 
School. is priliia nUy funny in 
h,s role, smoothly talking 
LOIigue-in-~heek throughou t 
Coulson is perfect for her role 
as well. as J ohn 's well-bred, 
shallow wife, often playiflj! 
straight man to the others bUl 
s till gelting the laughs . 
"A~ \' WED~ESDAY " 
proves to be a str-.)n~ 
production overa ll. With actors 
a nd the audience alike en· 
joying themselves Pacing 
proble ms at the onset were 
worked out as the ac tion 
progressed - an importa nt 
element in keeping a c0rnedy 
funny 
To deal wi th seating on the 
sides as well as in front or the 
stage, a special sel was buill 
by Ri c-hard Oakey for tho 
productIon. F a.ced with an 
unusual set of r equi!"emenls. 
Oc.\key dd a fine job . creating a 
buil~-in corridor h£h:~d the 
S\.2ge fa ~'!.3ke o::os tu :ne and 
prop t:hd i.ges inVIsible to the 
audience . 
Da '. id F lav lO , a rece Ol 
grad ua te in theater from SIU-
C, said that he was also con-
frontE1i with some unusual 
circwnst:'? ;-.ces in directing the 
play. including keeping the 
rest;~urant seating in co!}-
s i d'~ra tion in his s taging a nd 
hav in~ only fi ve weeks to 
rehearse before the opening 
da te, 
"(,O ~I ED' .-\~D dr a ma are 
very differenT' Flavin said . 
" I think com :..-dy is a lot ha r · 
der. The pacing has to be fasl 
enough, but not so fast lhat it 
s teps 00 laughs ·\nd you never 
know what the audience wiJI 
la ugh at' 
High court strikes down Houston ordinance 
WASH INGTON I UPl , 
The Supreme Courl ru led 
unconstitutional Monda\' a 
:-fousto!. QJ-dina nre that made 
it a c rime' 0 interrupt a p I .,(, 
officer lj:: Jutv 
The justiCeS, on an a-I vote. 
found the ordmance. whIch 
made It a cnme for an~ pers,=-n 
to "oppose, mok'St. abuse or 
mterrupt an)- pohceman in the 
execution of hiS dut\'." v..JS too 
broad and viola led the First 
Amendment g ua r antee of 
freedom of sp<>eeh 
" Houst on ',) ordin a nce 
c nminali z.es a substan tial 
amount of con:; t1 tutionaily 
protected speech. a:io accords 
the pollee unconst IlutlOna I 
d15~rellon !f'\ eaforcemeot." 
Justice Wilham Hrf':nnan !:'Cl IU 
for thc majority 
Cnlef Justice William 
Rehr.qulsT ·.\' as the only 
member of the court '.' ho 
would ha\'e found tne or· 
dinance constitutional 
The case began In 1982" hen 
Hotc:.lon Pulice DepartITit!nt 
officers J .L. Kelle\' and K D 
Holtsclaw were . makmg a 
traffic arrest a nd noticed a 
o.~~R· 
Wo""-, Largest Tempa .... ry Help FIrm. 
$eC'rl!tarie5 ". word p roces5ing and data entry operators. 
typists ... all office skills .. skilled and light industria l hc:lp 
·I n.d ':~·l[h in lervicw .... ·a lidaled [t..""5 [ing 
• H a nds.-tm tra in in g in w o rd process ing 
( .. u '(~Qy for an appOintmen t 
4 57·C414/98 5·2006 
EaSlgaie ShoPPlrg Center Carbondale 
All sub,,> ('.nd deli sandwiches 
Dally specials and 
Beerblasts Dot Included. '-. ' l!~. ' Expires 6 /30/87 CALL FOR DELIVE;2Y 549-3366 
Best Hunan Szechwan & 
cu1tXiifir)(ea 
Qft~D€~S 
LaDeh· Baffet· DiDDer 
Coc:Ittaik. Carry OIi'dJ 
Pbooe(618) 529-2813 
1901~eSh~~lll 
Center 
lIssE s-..&at. 
L--' ll.00.-3:OO,loa 
otoo.er a.-OO--l~ l'riIa,.a ........ ,. 
.... ll~ 
man directing trarflr Clnd 
stopping ve,,~icles d t an in-
tersection. 
When they a pproached him 
to qUl=!Slion him abou t his 
behavior , he attempted to 
lea\'e, hUI they caught him and 
chal !enge<i him to a fight , 
2c...:ordi ng to wil!less RaymorJd 
Hill 
Hlil told the officers to " pi, k 
on sumebodv vour own s ize" 
Kellev lurned -towa rd Hill and 
asked him If he was 10-
OIIJE 
.Z·_-
l.erruptlng him When Hill said 
yes , Kelley placed hIm under 
arrest fo!' violating the or -
dinance, wh ich carnes 3; fint." 
of up 10 S2OO. Hill was acqUllled 
ryf Ihe charge a fter a trial. 
He challenged Ihe ordinance 
in federa l courls and even-
tually convinced the 5th U.S 
Ci rCUIt Court of Appeals thai 
the or-:!ji ,a nCe \'iolated his 
constitutional fight to free 
expressI on 
After "ctlng 10 numerous 
production for the Stage 
Company and al SIl' -C, Flavin 
said he c(Ionsiders himself an 
"actor 's directo!"." and was 
very conscious of not over-
rehearSing hiS acto rs 
" Beca use In comedy. It can 
mea n that Lhe funn". parts Just 
don ', seem funny a nymore." 
FlaVin added 
The dlO11er served before the 
production will include 
chicken breast over n ce with 
wine sa uce, c reamed peas with 
m ushrooms. tossed sa lad a nd 
dinner rolls. A cash ba r a Iso 
wil l be open until showlime 
and during interm ission . 
TICKETS FOR the p~r· 
forma lic~ can be purchaseo at 
the Stage Company box office, 
lOt N Washlnglon, weekdays 
from 4 to 6 p.m. or Saturdays 
from noon to 4 pm .. or a t The 
Flighl before eac h per · 
form<:tnce If ~r'als are 
available Informallon about 
ticket ava ilabil ity may be 
obtained by phom ne 549-5-166 
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,.11,,,,, ," yov, "reo Coil r./vn 
dobl . 1 ! S'8 .50 3546 e" ,",bOO 10' 
,,,10',.,011,,,. ' 4 hovr. 
6 17 81 
Mobil. Hom •• J 
10(. , I bd,m S I.50 J bd,m 01 
·.dvce d 'e'" Hvrry' ~ 40 38S0 
6]3,7 1654801S8 
lAIlGf 1 BDIOM ,n 01,1 '.' 0 ' .0 "ltOt 
no, pllol "'vo ,lobl. no- or ," "'vg 
fo,'0,Joeool.54'3 11 , 
1 11 81 1b~:O .. : /~ ! 
'7lrlnw I data 
"..--- I systems 
.~ dvall~._. '0"". 
' -''0' Il.rbootd ""~oos 
· "' ..... ' ••• Word·'''''' ... or 
~,8E~~~h:;A~~Mf:~r/~r:"~:.gd I 
' !,l7tJ'! 
131 &7 'S I 6Bol81 
(A"'ONUAH lOVU Y " .OL.lUN ') 
bd,.m 'o ..... hovs. compl.,.,y lv, 
,,,"/'ted " ". bl«k lrom com"." 
SlOO I", I v,...", .... only 457.803 
Mor"fl R.",o" 
11a1 1761Ba lb3 
ONE AND TW O Bd,,,., t ... ,n"h.d 
dupl.. aparl ... "",,, (101" '0 
CO""'!l ul 1803 4033 
1118l 7191110 73 
G ... qOf,.,. P",(Of', ""Rr S "'p" ~.~I { 
p(V~ A... '0' ·u ....... ." 8~ O"o! 'c" 
0' J '1>"1'10 Sl 68 0 Of i-o 
eo .. ,. ] ad, ... ] bolt> •. ~ "(I '"0''' 
··che" 'L1,.,., .... d '''''''''''''''9 f:I"I0 
lovnd'y 'O"r'!'fn 0" ) 01'0"0'" 
P"o"'e ~40 18J!o 
MURPH "\SOVO f"~'(lfN(Y o,.,.r 
, .... (1 bdrm 0,,' 'V'" o· ..... ,~"" .. f'~ 
"'f~ ... nIO'" • .,,, .... ,.. p", 10 "q ." 
001-0 ond 110 .... ·.'. No pet, I.(n .. 
a"d de"o.· SI85 SIIe; 66" 60S.! 
) 40 OS" 0.68' 54JO 
"81 
2 Bedroom 
Townhouses 
Braruf New 
830 E. College 
300W, Mill 
8450·8500 m o. 
Includes' 
-appUance5 
-dishwasher 
• draperies 
- wa..herl drye r 
A"q""blc: Now 
2 Bedroom 
Duplex 
Giant City Rd. 
lapprolt- :I mJ, from Uol. Wall l 
8475/ mo. 
Includes B.1l 
utilities 
~Oll 5 .... LE " ..... d. , bd,rn '1,1'1'1 
~rr>eled A( Sk "I1., ,, cleol" ".0' 
:o""pv. (011 5'0 SS(l; 
,: 
II Bening PrOperty • • ",,'., Cobi. & .... 01 no.l .. 51250 
~ 'b &' 1880 .... 161 
·O.SO K01Y KOA(H o.tJo AC ~, 
"'eol onl N'" I, Pic S2300 (011 
K.II ... 5.0 5n O doy. 540 3763 
7181 1614"",oIU 
DATACOMM SYSTEMS 
1819 W Svc amOt(> 
la rbondal" 
52~2563 
Management 
205 E . Main 
457-2134 
ONE ANO r w o 8d,.... of. • .... all 
compound -''''1'19 dillon,. '0 
("gm"." 1'1_' 1'101""01 Mol' I~ ond 
A",,,vlll_"elo .. olloble .54' JI14 
6 16 81 7]~IPOI5' 
SUMMH> SU8lET GrOIlG! TOW" 
Svpeo' n ,c. opt (,1 bo'"~,,, 'o'e ~:,O 
'1'70'''0~byo''". 10)JO 
bl781 '70I!lc'\) 
] 8LO:K S FROM CO'-p..ol Ne .... ''''e'' 
bed'oo ..... fur""h .. d .... ", '.0." ~" 
pe" 3. 0 HOb o. 4SJ ~']8 
} IJ 17 1]178'1 ~. 
... · o.JIlP,· ... SSQPC TW~ 8fDIlOOM 
su .......... , : t. ~ <~ )'0 ~4' ,P,JP 
, 1 ~ ~ 1J 1(8e' I.e 
wfS' .... It S"Plf' Aoo""'."" 
(od>Go"'~o·_ i tY.7 • ..., .. I' eUO .. 
,Ir.e· 1'0"" to..,o". "'''(0 ) .... 
'hovso"d to·o, I. TO .... ""'''' .. 
bed'O., ..... 1 .. ~ ~e an. "bo .. ~ o' 
b.lo_ ~""~ p·c~ "f' ::'/l. 
",co .... r-~ ,.,co ... , ...... ".,., "co-
"d._o·>. co"~ .., ~ .. ' g-" 
r"o~·:ied S ..... ..,.. 'c'~s .. ",r ~ 
.o .... " ",· '.,v", "g"'''; .0'.' -'0 ... 
·",· .. ,.h.c ",), .... Iv, .. Inf'Q' Co ,~, 
'j!!} o' 519 ~711 0/1'(",0' .• ,. )" .... ., 
"00'0' 5"t'~' S160 S" ........ • D'" 
'CI' 
~ II 111 SJ:I1I1C1' ,~ 
'l-fllff BfOPOOM '>I '>"' ..... 0 •• ":! 
bv.ld,ng o'g .. eo' , • Irl'<e" ~. 
j ·owe·d ',1oc.,0 Ie'v".:!'y a'" 
e .. ··",) ;;. SJ75 ". re It'Ot .. 4 
~-.. ~,'~' 
··JJ]6 .... 
"'uGf 'wO 5fOIlOO,,' • '0 " ,"0 
,,,,,10'" v .. ,·u,.·'., "; 'h·t"M,,,,,,. 
O't"'IJ ·e."':, '0. - ':;'\1" .. (; ~ 
: :HS;~ ;;:'fq'1J:'. ~r'; ...... 
!'I 73 B1 '3J.18" ',~ 
..:fIV • '/0 IIfolton .. • Sc 
fl"l ... h ...... ~ 
Co.".d,o ce"'"g' 1 · ~1·9"·\ e .. e'9Y 
el'" •• ", ro.""vc·,o" I.~o. ALlg 
451810 4 5 4 0Jo~30' 4.Hu 6 
7 0 81 lJ3450lb8 
GfOIlG ETOWN I. PA 'HMfNrs 
lo .. e l... ".WC" ,~.- ". vr-'v.-
' ."'''1'111 ~o ll Sv ......... ' 'CIt , 3 C 
ot'Op'. O'~olo~ 000f!'" 10 ~ JO C"t!~ 
~'O ,,,I 
10111 '34 1801 68 
! BDRM ~UR""'S"'fD 305 S 10" e 
!.f. ' ghl! .. eo' I.ose b.e-g,n·""g ., 
... ... ;1,1" n co 0.' mO 5,0 '5}J 
1 10 III 1~~a80 1 60 
fOUR 8tOCJ(S TO C""'pv' 1 bd,m 
_ II '-epl 'v,nlshed opt "0 peoh 
'1t01. bl4 S917 S4 ' ,o.!16 
1 14 81 7~:" .flc I70 
] BD,."" OUAl/TY AporT".,."" 
G reo' loco " o" Avo,loo'e for A ... g 
6&7 ' 038 
116 III 163080 1" 
I A,.Gf FLlIlN ISHf O 3 bd,... Opl 
0 ... ,.1 ,.,'d.nI,,,1 o,.e ... ry nlc. 
SI150e0' Of!r.o" 4n 178] 
1 3 167 1S4080ra , 
(U):'U lt y i flORM A", Hordwood 
'Ioor, p,c.v, • ..... ndo_ .. ery bl" 
/'0'" lown i bloc", ' .. ,rn 51U A .. o ,1 
ALI" 151 17810r51' 416) 
7Jllll 75 4Ualt' 
S 8EDIl00M FUIlNISHf D AC colo, 
rv ..."a" dry do •• '0 SIU A .. o,1 
,.;" ; S lt.O />It' """01'> 157 11& ' 0' 
5' ~ 4,' 65 
13187 
~::/6 .. ;';~~S"" To ...... " C", S 1500 " ..... ! 
1 31 B~ l!"Aglo! 
1913 SUPER aUG, •• c_ cond, 5 1100 \ 
'9n vw .... . 'off" condo SSOO 080. 
$".-5" 1 
b]J 8 7 76511"0158' 
/07S CHfVIlOU 7 MA ' ,8 U 6 cyl PS 
1'8 • dOOt ("gue"", ~'ere-o ~ . )a 
Coli S. ' , S1300fle ' 5 p "" 
!I UI-I7 76S.5Aol.56 
1'10 DATSUN SIO, 0 ...... 1900 n._ 1 
po,.t, l,utoUed A,k/ng $01000 ~. 
60U 
~2. !:DR~:M 32~UIl~~!~:O S2~ I 
I
I t~;;:::::;'':;':~:::?~·"';· II '--.-U-.-I-ln-.-O-U-I-A .. -I-T-h-•. -s-.-a- m-.-"-', 
d~ ond COrpel wood.d por," 
".,. s..u:OO 5-49·11.0 
13·17 71'6A.16.5 
11.S0 TWO IEDIlOOM SJ'oo 10 
perCWnl do..... S I 00 pe4' mOnlh on 
(O"ft"OCf orod 10dO ......-0 t..drOOlf' 
U~ 10 perc.nl down orod 5 10(' per 
to ... lh 0I't CO"'roc' S.' . .5SSO (l1'~ S 
o mi _.k.,.d, 
7 1 ' 7 76"'AoI63 
CAIl5 ) [fPS AND 7 ..... (k .... ndfH' 1300 
Bvy D,r.c" (0(01 gov ' . 0 1.., SI.,ed 
(lnd repo ... hlc!es Coli no- ' . ~18 
~~~ ~SJ~ hI Jo06 10' dtr..c1ory '41 
613 81 7S53Aol~8 
1064 K,ARMANN GNI" R.",or .. d 
r .. bllllt eng'". look. 1'1..... 51600 
Mv . "_ •• c.lle n' S.0·"5 1 
7 '8r ' 490Ao loJ 
"Dent 
S~clallsts " 
IllaJce tllat Special 
Car Look Newll 
2308.W~ 
539-5101 
I 
~4~~fMYVIEW (el'll,:,.r;! ... ."r::, I 
(Orpel , gorbog. dl6pC11 01 " ..... fvll I 
, II • ....ol.r "1t01.... Coli , I J' 933 
4" 3 
71 .a7 764'A.I~J 
1'~60 [XCfLLfNT CONDfl lON "e', 
co,pe ! c ppitcnc.1 .hed gO<.>? 
loco!!o" Coli 5.9 J67~ 
rsUMMER SALE SPECIAL!~ 
NEW Y AMARA 650 HERITAGE 
61~ al 7SOl!A.16 1 
' .7 1 r 1~60 lAfii!G£ be-C!vllfLlI I{II 
ch." mvch cabl".1 ~pon' 'bod,m, 
Good ( o"d'hoo " . .... ....olher ond 
dry. ' f"ee bvr '0 SIU '"dOOl pool 
Av" occvponcy !wI ""v~f •• 11 "0-
0500 5407615 
' 18 1 
Just 
$1499 
While The y LJst' 
COLOll TV [;tUfTAL. 
125 per month 
SALE 
%.enlthTV'. ALL NEW AND USED CYCLES 
Specillll!l Pricedfor Summer C/oseouUI 
SPEEDE'S YAMA HA 
Country CIUD Koad , Carbond ale 
457·5421 9-6 Tues ·Sat 
Kenwood Stereos 
(1 ..... -. "_MI.,.. .... 11 ...... ' 
A·1 TV 
tU,. .. ,. ... n.L-'" 
(~CIM from J 10 &oMtore) 
*".**.r********************** The : 
PENNY PlNCHER : 
lSBACKI 
3 lines. 4 days $4 .64 
save $1.00 off price 
.. non· business advertisers only 
• merchandise for sale {no rental S€rvice ads) 
. all ill::ms priced. total not to exceed $300 
Offer good 
June 23·26, 1987 
Daily EgyptiFm 
II'S Time For A Yard Sale 
Advertise in the Doi ly Egyptian 
3 Lines for 2 days ••• Just $4.25 
Advertise in the Doi ly Egyptian Thursday and Friday of any 
week and receive a special rate plus .,. 
3 FREE Yard Sale Signs 
Your ad will appear under a special "cl ip & save " col umn in the classified I 
section . This column will be clipped by eager barga in hunters in search J' 
of thot special trea sure . 
---------------------------------
I 
Print your ciau!fied od In thespoee provict.d. Ma ll along w ith y".~. chKk teth. 
Dolly Egyption Closslfi.d Dept. . Communications Bldg " SIU , Cor ~Ie. IL 62901 
ANO HAVE A GREAT YARD SALE I 
II III 11111 llill 1111 1 II ! II i 111I I 
?f _by"'doI"'~1OrI "'''''-~I~of n.. Commun~ I.Md!nt, !"""off O:ovtoup:e,· 
(llttqulred for office u" onty) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I j ........ 
I Add .... 
I City IStat. I Zlpe..-
I 
I 
I 
L~~~~~on~~.~~~.2!~~. _________ ~~~~~~~J~: . .J 
DaiI,Y.EfA'P\in, J,'\"I'''~' \~\i>agel~", 
Sunglasses 
r A new !ll2<T'LSter 
o. 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457-4422 
Good selection of Apartments 
still available flJr summer or fall. 
No Further 
Students and Families Welcomed 
2 Bedroom Mobile Home With: 
-carpe' 
fJOlrcondltlon 
eopplle(1c.J 
·underplnned 
.pav.d road. 
enn'urol gOI h.at 
.'our.dram,'" In pork 
./ocke<: moll box .. 
<prompt frl.nd/y 
maintenance 
edropes (Including 
shOWM curlo/n ) 
.,·K room (w"" 
sot."". t. v.) 
.,,::.'" , s.wer provIded 
AIIO Available $l35.00---includes above LIST plus 
partially furnished . 
$1 SO.OO---includes above LIST pkos 
completely furnished. 
TH~SE Rit TES AV AILABLE NOW and StartIng Falll~ 
you SIGN UP NOW. 
Qul.t Locotlon·Just j]J:8J 
2 mll.s Nort" of (N) ... 1 
1I0modo Inn on (W) ~ ! (E) 
New Ero Roarl. R. Inn :I a~...:D:..;;:Q:.;. ____ ..:W~. M::.:;:o;.;in;.;S:;;,;.;r .. :. ;;, __ 
~ 
~~ ...................... . 
HOUSIS FOR RINT 
.. r ..... r •• d ........... ... 
ONE BEDROOM 
602N. Carico 
5(J1 W. Moln 12 
334 w. Wolnu' 11 . 12 
514 S. Beveridge ~ 
404 W. CoII_ 12 
504 S. Ash ~. 15 
703 S. IIlInoi. Ave. 1201 
403 W. Elm 11 . 12. 13. ~ 
~Yt E. H .. t.r 
IWOHDRooM 
301 N. Springer 11 . 12. 13 
400W. Oak 13 
207 S. Mopl. 
617 N. Ookland 
4().1 'h S. Unlv.rslty 
306 W. Cherry 
210 "ospltall3 
208 Hospital 11 
5(J1 S. Hay .. 12 
514 S. Beveridge 13, 14 
SOOW. Coli_'I 
404 W. ColI_I3, 14 
i( 504 S. Ash 11 
503 w. CoII_ 12 
520 S. Groham 
31CE. ColI_ 
402 E. H •• '.r 12 
406 E. H .. '.r 12 
_E . .... '.rl2 
410E. H •• '.r 11 
Tow.r Houle 
6021~ . Carico 
THREE BEDI!OOM ffiU~ !!eDRooM 
519S. Rowllngs 15 113- S. Fo,;;r-
509 S. Rowllngs 12.3.4.5.6 61 7 N. Ookland 
609N. Allyn 
510 N. Corico 
906 W. McDonlel 
4OOW. Oak 12 
113 S. Forre.' 
334 W. Walnu' 
515 S. lagan 
S10Vl. CoII_ 
513S. Hay .. 
611 K..,~lcatt 
514 S. a..erldge 12. 13 
SOOW. C:all_12 
5(J1 S. kverldge 
404W. Call_13 
504 S. Ash 12 
C,10S. lagan 
614 S. lagan 
520 S. Graham 
310E. Call_ 
,108 E. He.ter 
TowerHau .. (R, . 51 ) 
617 N. Ookland 
208 Ho.pitol 12 
FOUR BEPRooM 
509 S. Rawling. 11 , n 
IJOC)N.Allyn 
510 N. Carico 
514 N. Ookland 
400W. Ook 11 . n. 
209W. Ch ... ry 
208 Ho.pltol Dr. 
5(J1 S. Hay •• 
511 S. Hay .. 
513 S. Haye. 
503 E. Cherry 
502 S. S.veridge 
514 S. S.veridge 12 
SOOW. ColI_ 
SOl S. Beveridge 
503 S. Beverl,1ge 
311 W. Cheny 
50S S. S.veridge 
'J(J9W. Cherry 
610 S. lagan 
612 S. lagao 
614 S. lagan 
_E.H .. '.r 
305Cr •• tvlew 
EIVEBEDR~ 
514 N. OokO 
5C2 S Bev.rldge 
61 ' S. lagan 
305 Crestview 
Slx~eDROOM 
4OOW. Ook 
208 Ho.pital 
SEVEN HPROOM 
4OOW.Ook 
Ho •• a.III ••• Corp_ 
703 South Illinois Avenue 
549 3850 lJ29·10.2 Ctlr......... 529010.2 I-. __ ~ ___ - ___--.--_ __ I I ••••• " ••••••••••••• ~"-\OI 
II 
I 
Warren Rd . 
(JUlt off E. Park St .) 
"Duplex" Mobile Home Apts. 
Two m,l~ ust 01 U ·Mo"!lI . 200 ya rds w~st of " Ikf' Hand," 
Country setting. CIt-an. Furn'shed. C,bl~ TV . ·I"I.blt: 
\l~ SKurllV d~pos,t , Rent Sl l5 per mo .. :h. gu. wate, 
H as;, ~Ick-t,lp IS fr~ durtnll the summe. no,>ets 
F.II~m"t~f 
S1COdepoSlt, Rertt Sl3S per mon th, heat . cooking. water 
& trash onlV US ~r mont~. 9 month cont' ... ct, no peU 
Otte~eil Rentals & Real Estate Ser\lices 
549~612 days/549-3002 e\lenings 
)))11"(1 
SEAUflfUl HOUSE NEED loom mol. 
'0 Ihor. 'urn ... ;.: """CIlh .... -dry., TV 
VCI dOlr 10 CO,"OIPU' $ISO mo 
A.-e ll MOy 15 519·S6OIj.,.. 519- 1119 
01" 1M o.,.,nl , 
6- 19-81 ' 4J31e'51 
, 011 roommot .. 10 ,her. on obov. 
I ~.,,7°US~1I C5;'~ ':'::~ 
, 300m or 01' .... 7 ::lOpm 
6-11·'7 1315le l55 
1 ~~ "!'~~ '$~,;,~r::'J~~; 
1. 'oAug 10 ,he,,.. ",,, "S1·0j1. 
6- 17.'7 16451e 'S5 
MALE OR fEMALE lOt" 3 bdr", Hou'. 
Qu'.' 01'"_. n'c. 'ondlord M..-.Ing 
don. ~,.J9)O 
6· 19-'7 n1"""57 
NON...sMOKEI NEEOfD,o .har. ""n 
, bedr-coom tro,,_ 0...,., ,-",""', 
"01". Irom S/U Co' 0 .... SIJO p'''' 
ulllifl .. ! 0·33Y 
,.." ... 7 74"" 'S7 
SHAlE HICE MOilLE ... .,m • ...."h , 
o,~ 3 bdr",. 1 both, lpo<:/oul 
quI. , 'S m in from 51U sao per mo 
o nd holf ,,1II1fI.1 ,as· 644 I 0""" 7 
"'" 6 19·11 
Duple." 
HUPWANTlO 
A SSIST ANT UN 'V f "'SI1I' 
PROGRAMM ING Cood , nolo r 
( Houl ' ng) Sou' .... r n '"' noll 
Unh' .... 'ty 01 Corbond"l. 11'11. II 0 
11 mon'h . " ..... 0...' prof.,uIOflo ' 
pol ilion r.p«1lng to 'h. Hoo,n;ng 
Progrommlng Coordlnolo, Thll 
".dl., lduol w ill '11 1" ' n ,h. 
op . rollon 01 'ft . Hou. l n g 
P rogromm ln" O H u· . _h'~h 
provld., g"" donc. ontf 'OV'lt lco ' 
:~:h.~;:O::;~~o:!"::'=~' Y:~ 
orod OV""'_I ,h •• ~pertdllur. of 
oppro"lmol. ' y S 1 SO .OOO ," 
p"::ovtomm l"g fund. "'equ1r.m.nl. 
Mo.' ... ·• devr_ plul • ,..ar •• 
=;:r";:~::,:v::v:~ '~t ,r,~;· ~t.; 
o,.,d wrlll.n com""'un lCO"on ' .... 
obillty 10 orgo" " . o"d mOII"ol. 
group. Comp. m o IlO" Slortln9 
:~I,:Zn~'rv S' I:/~3(1eOO t:"':';::"I"_~:~ 
.r>clud. tullion _ Iv., 1M lIP to 8 
1'10 . 1 .-cIch ''''''.''.r j _Ir, 
.. oco"Oflw onnvolly ond llbe,ol 
1'1.0 1,1'1 b.n.'", App llcOllon 
Pr-.. Apply by .ubmllllr.g 0 I."., of In ...... ' cvrr.,,' r •• um • . 
and 3 I.".n 01 r.I .... nc. '0 S,., .... 
IIC lr" All fltcml Dlt~M 01 Hou.lng .. 
II •• ,d."c. l lf. Sou"",.,.n mlnol. 
Un l ... " " y ot Corbond o l . 
Wcnhlnvton Squo,. O' Corbondal. 
Il 6190 1 Appllcvtion deodlln. ;. 
July 1 If47 SIUC t ~ ond Eovol 
Opporlunlty A ffir ,"ollv. ACllO" 
Employer 
6·1 ' ·81 7M)9· 7,S loc r,S7 
TH [ OF FIC[ OF In ' r o m uro l 
lteeTeollon . porlJ rteoed. two mol .. 
10 1111 Inllt'UC'fI_ ' O'OC'O,.,cl.. wfrh 
fom lly 1"rogt-om,. I(nowI~ 01 
Spor t. h pr.'err.d AppllCOflOfl1 
mO'O be pldred up from l lndo 
Wo~rd. S,udert. I«r_,/o" C.,." ,.,. 
Adm'" ' . lroll ... omc.. Compl.,.d 
oppllcotlOft. or. d ue by Th_.cIo,. . 
Ju,.,. II . ( OOp m 
' · /1..,7 ........ . • 740ICIS6 
S'ud.,.". fro... Chl~1:fO 0".0 
preferred kw proonoftono' _"" 
_k Slop by E~,.,. '. ChoN ...... 715 
S Unw ..... 'ty (up. reIn on ,''' 
1.londJ. 11 00 500 P m M coli 1M 
on oppolnt .... ,.,' 579· 1941 
6· '4·'7 . 1"JCl56 
ItfC'UIT/NG APPLICANTS FOIl our 
, .... ono' Cor. An,.tonl r.I.""OIII,. 
For opp04t1tm.,, ' con'O(1 D'lo~.d 
S.IId.nf s.t"vfcn . Woody Hall .- ,~~ 
M coli 4SJ·S1J1 Mon and Fr, a m 
~ noon r ...... . Wed . and TIwn I 
pml0 4p.m 
6·73-17 7399C 1S' 
FUINISHED TWO SED«OOM . ]71 S 
10". ....,11 /1" Avallobl. A,-"",' . ' . I 
,-.or ,_ •• reqv"'ed Ho fW" $17$ 
519·1S33 I WANTED 
7· ' -'7 73314t161 
NEW 1 , DIM ; oovnhom. near ,''' 
1M Ce,.",.,. unf."." Iorg. bdr"" . I 
I ,rod I holf bc7,ft • . centrol 01, . ova" 
I ~1,ul;i /8r;4 1_ ••. MI pe" . Sot,· 
7" 5·81 76061"71 
7 SOf!'M. V ERY nk • . 11 rna 1.-cI1 • . no 
r:;i.J::' Of':n, ";:;;~-:J:;';'~ 
or S1'9-S4l1 
619· n 77)4,i1S7 
NEAR CRAS OICHA IrD 10". 1 
bdrm _ -d hooJ,.'Jp r •• _ C"G1"pe ' 
$115 "' 1.'11 III I bdrm port,olly 
'urn l.~~. $150. ttapeh l S4'. 1400 
718-.7 7667S1T8 i 
Partner(a) for 
experi.nced canoe 
guide ft., wildeme .. 
trip ta Boulder Waters 
Canoe area . 
June 22 . July 2 
Call 
John $kO'8 •• 
(314) 114i-6Q5 
..... 1"01 
!,,;.':,:.:!c,-p'::: ~~,n..o; =r':..::!v:r'~~~5;';:S ,"_' cu' Q.EANING nlt5OH . • ACHftOtl . ... , h I HAHDYMAN WitH "'''W' - '" tI_n 
-.Ie $om. ~llng 1I •• j~r.:.. 1-J ·81 831 •• 165 
VOI' /ou. ....poro!/b/IIII.. Iftc'udlt'tfj rv"'NG rHE OfFIC( JOO E MOln 
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the Simplest tune . 
our relatIOnship has 
grown as large as the 
5eas, 
<Y1d 1M! leaned together 
about the Birds and 
the oet";. 
But more Important 
the •. thet our faith 15 
true . • ~ :nere anyti'!ng 
more I can say. but 
I love you? 
From 6 '6 
<Ieadlinefo 
ThlU"lllda)"1i 
Paper 
2:00toda), 
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ICanlp O~ympia offers fun, 
I friends for handicapped 
Emeritus College names 
two scholars for award 
Tt.e Emit.rus Coll ege 
Selection CommlUee has voted 
to divide this yea r 's award of 
$700 between two un · 
dergradlL.1Ies. 
muruca tions a nd Fine Art ... 
were selected on the baSIS of 
their excellent academiC 
rtCords . By Karen Wells 
SlaH Wnttlf 
Smiles and excllemt.nt 
radiated from the faces of 
happy campers who) enga~ed 
10 VarIOUS water fest Ivities 
Saturday at tt.e SlU Touch of 
Nature's Camp Olympia 
The camp. started in 1951, 
allows m e ntally a nd 
physically handicapped 
people to enjoy indoor and 
outdoor events 
About 80 campers a nd 
ca mp co unsel ors par -
tICi pated In ac tivIties t'131 
mcluded \I.'a ler slides. ", nd 
water balloon a nd e~g 
tosses rOT some campers . 
bobbing for apples w"' the 
da)"s highlight. 
For othr!"S. it meant Jus t 
Sitting unoer a shady treE' 
with a radio and its tentng to 
the Cardmals-Cubs ba ,eball 
!lame 
Ann Welsh. camp dIrector . 
said her principal goal for 
the ca mpers this summer IS 
to " let them ha\'e fun ." 
She saId about '10 percenl 
of the- CR mpen ranging 
irom age Ij to 60. are from 
IllinOIS. with the remamder 
from nearb,' c;:.{JIt(~ such as 
~sssoun and Kentucky . 
Welsh saId mos t of Ihe 
~mpers h\'e in inslitution~ 
thai don't offer activities 
provided by the ca mp , and 
added that the camp has 
aboo": an 80 pel cent re turn 
rate each yea r . 
Welsh . camp d: rector 
since October 1986. said 
campers spend two" ""ks al 
Ca mp Olympia a nd are 
gro up'e d acco rdin g to 
disa bi lity D3Ily activities 
teach such skIlls as fishing. 
!' \Io Imming . performing 
proclem·solvmg si tuation:, 
and a.-15 and craf~ 
Be c aUSf> u ~ :h e! !' 
disaclilll e!>. lhe c.a mpers 
"capabliites are un · 
derestIma erJ .. 53 id Sandra 
Bur ke, aS~j:~lant activity 
coo r d in a tor . "En· 
couragelnent. patience and 
care provided '0 campers 
Will help them do pr&cticaUy 
anything ." 
Donald Elliot . adventure 
spt:...Isiist. teaches the 
r:i.lnpers about swimming. 
ooating a nd rappelling. He 
sa id encouraging and in· 
nuencing the campers helps 
them increase thei r self· 
confidence . 
The campers will go into 
the water or rappel down a 
d iff if they see a counse!or 
rio it firsl. EllIOt said . 
Groups visit ing l.;e Ci!!!1p 
this summer mclude those 
wi th cerebral palsy and 
mental retardation. as well 
as deaf arlo \"isually 1m · 
paired children and adults . 
Burke said the ca mp still 
needs volunteers that can dv 
., li llie as push wheelchairS 
or help dress those wI",:;. 
ca nnotdoitalone 
For more inform ation 
.b~-u; Camp Olympia ca ll 
TVlch of Nature a l 529-4161 . 
exl. 46. 
Angela Lingle of the College 
of Engineer , og and 
Techno'ogy a nd Cind~ L Buis 
'If the (" -:-:, i1ege of ('om · 
The chOICes wer e made on 
the baSIS of thi r teen 
nominatiOns by seven deans of 
various SIU-C colleges 
rCOMPUTIN~ A":'IRS hos scheduled 0 series of computer-
related seminars/ workshops for Summer Semester 1987 A 
brochu re will be circuloted to eoch deportment on compus 
The follow ing sessions wi ll be offered . 
Senlon Dat •• Tim. Location I 
Intro to MUS!C (l ) June l S l 00m ·12 Foner 1025 
(:~) June 30 2·4pm Fone r 1025 
U.lng A'Po. (l) June 18 2-4pm Faner I0'2S 
3120 (2) June 24 2-4pm Foner 1025 
(3) June 30 lOom·l~ Foner 1025 
Infro to CMS (l) June 19 lOom-12 Comm B9A 
(2) July 2 2-4pm Foner 1025 
Intro to 5105 (1) June 22 . 24 lOom·l2 FcrU~j 1025 
~ 
Handicapped children's fund established (2) July 7 . 9 2-.pm Foner 1025 
A h vp-yea,' gool has been 
set to raise 520.000 thaI will 
a llow 20 physicall)' and 
mentall y handicapped 
childrer 10 a ttend camp for 
two wet.ks at tj'le Touch of 
~alUre's Cdmp OlymOl~ 
each summer 
The funds raised Will 
hnnor the late William H 
FreE:her~ , forPler ch31rmal'" 
and pr llr~~sor In the 
Department of Recrea tlOn 
Mark ~osgrove , field 
representative at the Touch 
of NatuT;~ Environmental 
Center. sad the funds raised 
will be a living memorial to 
F'reeberg. who dieo poh. 23 . 
Freeberg e . tablished 
summer camps (or han· 
dicapped chi ldren at SIU-C 
in Ihe ea rly 1950s He 
onallenged the children :0 
swim , hike, explore and 
learn about the ould""rs . 
Cosgrove sa id the l~ ri teria 
for selec:ing candid.tes will 
be on a (jnancial- r.c~::\ basts 
They also will be t hosen 
from all over Illino:;; 8.S well 
as other slates, he adaed. 
A SSOO donatior. !rom the 
Ep'Yptian Assnciatit .• "!l for 
Mentaily Retarde<l Citizens 
gavt a start to the fund 
Cosgrove !:iaid a litUe over 
$2100 has been raIsed s~ fa r. 
Groups ~poi!sonng the 
sch,)iarshi-r f ~tnd are Touch 
of Nature. !.!-.E" College of 
Education, the Departmenl 
of Recreation an<i :.he Sill 
Foundation . 
To donate to the Will iam 
H. Freeber g MemOri al 
Camper Scholarship Fund. 
call Mark Cosgrove at 529-
, 161 or the sm Foundation 
,.t 529-5900. 
MS-DOS 
CVIEW 
CMS SA.S 
Bocklng Up 
Your Data 
5105 PC 
GDDM 
.'tnet 
.. une 22 1·2:3Opm Fon'jf 102<4 
June 23 1-2p,.., Comm B9A 
June 'L'f Ii 10-11 ::.() Faner 1025 
July 1 
J.;ne 29 1·2:3Opm Foner 102<4 
July I 2-3<lOpm Whom 32B 
July 6 2 330pm Foner 1025 
July 7 3-4 pm Faner 1006 
Sioux rural planner, N.Y. teacher 
receive MacArthur money awards 
CMS Int ......... . 
SASO .... ph 
TapeU ... g. 
MI.'SIClnt .......... 
July 10 
July 13. IS 
July 14 
l Oom ·12 Comm69A 
2.J :3Opm Faner 1025 
3-4pm Faner 1006 
CHICAGO CUPT l - A Sioux 
Indian from South Dakola and 
a New York C;ty public school 
teacher were among 32 
rpdpic!:!t ~ of MacArthur 
Fellowships, which range from 
$150,000 to S375,JOO, foundation 
officials announced Monday . 
Wesley Jacobs Jr ., an Oglala 
Sioux Indian from Porcupine. 
S.D., rec~lved une of the 
awards . Jacobs , a rural 
planner, bas been working to 
improve the living conditions 
in tr ibal areas , where 
unemployment is al 70 per-
cent. 
MacArlhur Foundalion 
officials said Jacobs ' research 
co the impact of reservation 
trade on border towns is like1y 
to have national impact. 
'7 S~NGE ~ 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
·Monp\I O rdE:' Tt; "Tr.J\~lpr\ Ch" .. ~c; 
• 'otar\ Public "Instant Ph~tf'" 
" T Itle b. k(·gl.,tr~ltC"n _ Pf\ Iff' 
'88 Pa.sengrrC ar TpJd.&T ra ile: Renewal St' {. \e r!. 
'O~\ "\ .. 11 "111 ~ .UMhl' 
\ I,a \las:er · a'1 Cash ,Advance' ~Iaz. Shopping Cenler 6Q6~ . III;nolS, C.rbondi.l. 549-320~ 
If"Y WEDHESDfiY 
June 19, 20, 26. 27 
Bu' Office H ours 
12-4 Saturdav 
4-6 Weekend's 
Page 16. Dally Egyptian. June 16. 1S37 
Admi,sion 
S1() JO 
Detx.ran W. Meier, 56. who 
also was named a fellow, bas 
developed schools in Harlem 
that are a mong the be.,t in New 
York City, foundation officials 
said 
Mtier, who has already 
deveJoped an alternative 
elementary school, is now 
setting up an alternative in· 
termediate and high school. 
Ju ly 16 1·2pm CommB9A 
.egl.t .... tlon I . ..... ul ... d for all .... Ion •• and can "-
don. on t h. n.w CMS ",,-lin. regl.f!"'tlon foclllty J 
(type WORKSHOP from CMS) or by phon. at .$3-4361 
e.tenalon 260. 
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Wa German warship shelied 
accidently in ns'vyexercise 
BONN. West Germany 
(UP!) - A Warsaw Pact 
vessel Monday acci dently 
shelled a Wes t Germa n 
warship obser\'lng an East 
B ~oc naval gunnery exercIse in 
the Baltic Sea . wounding three 
sailors. the Defense Minislt·" 
said . 
'l, a\'" Ca pt CInch Hunot a 
mm lstry spokesma n. told a 
nE"w~ conference the 2.40(Hon 
tender NecKa f" \"as hIt four 
limes b\' 46m m antI-aircraft 
shells Ifi ( stern and once 
3rnicshlpa taboul9:30a m 
Hunul saId Iht' shel!1l1g 
occu rred In lnterna Lona) 
waters off the San et coa s t In 
the Baltic 's Bay of Da'lzlg and 
apparently was a 'ccldental 
The Warsaw Pa"~ shi p thot 
shelled the tender \\ as 
unidentified bu t belie\ ed t ) ~ 
Polish. he sa id 
" There ar E- In dICa~I'1n!' 
pointing to If''Chmca l or human 
f.ilurt ... Hundt sa id "' There IS 
no reason to till nk It " as done 
deli bel atel '; . 
Wl"s t Ge:- man ,.rflc!al, 
believe the Neckar V':3S struck 
by rounds from a rapld-l1rc 
a nti-aircraft ca nnon with 
which the East bloc ship was 
trying to destroy a ta rget 
drone that passed nearby the 
Ne.::kar. 
A medical n",cue helicopter 
dispa lched from the Neckar's 
hom e port of Kiel. West 
Gern.~ o \' . picked up the three 
·.oundee! sailors and returned 
them to base by 4' 30 P m The 
men had s hra ;:;ii :>l wou r:ds tr.at 
we r~ n(\: life l heale nlng . 
Hu ndt sa,d . 
The r!'St of :'eck.lr ·s 98-man 
crew ", er r able to S!OP a leak . 
put olll a fl!"~ ulld htad the ship 
home u.1der Its ('Iwn power . 
Hundt sa ,d The Neckar was 
expectPri II. Kle) today 
A :;Iem'.er of the medical 
evacu~ t~vn helicopter crew 
sa l'j It reached the eckar 
~boul 130 sea mUes east of the 
Da nish Isiand of Bornholm . He 
said the damage done by the 
dl re!' t hilS was clearly \' isib!y 
on i.he ~eckar 
Hundt sa id NATO a nd the 
Warsaw Pact routtnel\' con-
duc t sun'eilla nce or" ea ch 
other'S maneu\'er :. He said 
close calls han ' occurred 
tefore with m",hap. but the 
Neckar incident was un-
procedented. 
The shelling came near ly a 
month after the U.S fr igate 
Stark was hit May 17 by a 
missi le fi red by .~ Iraqi 
~'arjet in the Persian Gul~ . 
That attack. whi;h killed 37 
sailors. also was called ac-
cidental. 
Hundt said the Iveckar w::;, 
oh~en' il'g the \\'ar .:i ~\l t Pact 
M\'<.11 gunnery exerCise from a 
cilvance of several sea miles 
and that the ships were a ware 
of Its presence. The Necka r 
was observing the grmmd 
rules that applied to its £ur-
\'eillance miss ion. 
"We will use the uSi.1ai 
channels to make contaot 
t with the pact) and we will 
conuuct ca lm talks: ' he said . 
The l'ieckar was armed witt. 
l00mm and 40mm guns a nd 
equipped with electronic 
monitonng a nd radio tran-
smission equipment . 
The injured sailors were 
Ideotified as Holger Lapas. 
Hans-JlJergen :"'chr.ope and 
l:weHesch. 
Jury delit)erates, third dE1Y 
in subway gunman's trial 
:\EW YORK t u PI } - Jurors 
in the a ttempted murder tria I 
of subway gunman Bernha rd 
Goetz deliberated his fate for a 
third day Monday . asking for 
one victim 's bullet-torn jacket 
and three screwdrivers two 
youths were ca r rying . 
Tbe evidence reques ted by 
the eight-man, four-woman 
panel indicated they were 
- derina ebar&es r elat.ecl IA> 
the sh oottrig of DarreD Cebey. 
the most seriously injured of 
the four youths involved . 
Cabey 's spine was severed by 
a bullet a nd he I; p'a ralyzed. 
Goetz. 39, srruled at court 
officers as he entered s tate 
Supr~me Court ' n Manh&ttan 
foUowing a rec""s Sunday in 
the deliberations . wliich began 
Friday . 
The jury asked LO see the 
blue . bullet-torn jacket Cabey 
was wearing a t the ti me of the 
Dec. 22, 1984 . shooting aboard 
a crowded subway trai n a nd 
three screwdrivers two of the 
youths were carrying when 
they were shot. 
A t the time the screwdri ~ers 
were introduced as evidence, 
~e ~~r~:ur!~ 
tools. apparenUy in response 
to early - and false - reports 
that the youths were carrying 
sharpened tools . 
The prosecutor said the 
youths were planning to use 
the tools to rob video games . 
Before Cabey's jacket could 
be sent to the jurors . defense 
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lawyer Barry Slotnick a rgued 
the il'rlgp should clanfy tha t 
t.he tv.-o bui:~t holes in it were 
made by a single bullet , ac-
cording to an expert ',lo1itness . 
The t<:s timony would leave 
at fi ve the total number of 
shots Goetz fired in the subway 
lreiH . 
Actin g S upre me Courl 
Justic e --Stephen Cra n e 
==~n~r:Uan: 
five bullets were fired a nd 
warned them not to speculate 
about the prosecutor's theory 
tha t two bullets passed 
through the jacket. 
" You ii'iust not draw in-
ferences that are physically 
impossible." Crane said. 
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DeNoon inks eight recruits 
By Darren Richardson 
Slalf Wnler 
Ei ght tra c k a nd cross 
counlrv recruits . including 
three hurdlers , have siene<! 
scholarships to compete this 
fall for coach Don DeNoon 's 
defending Ga leway Con -
ference o ~,door tra c k 
championsmp '.earn . 
DeNoon said t 'e basic 
recruiting philo.ophy this year 
was 10 ink a la rge number of 
alhletes who have the potential 
to develop into , uperior 
alhletes . 
",!,his is one of the largest 
recruiting classes we've ever 
had," DeNoon said . "We'll 
have I f incoming freshman 
and 17 returning tea m 
members. 
" We've had g"eat success in 
the pas l with developing 
&lhleles such 3'j Vivian Sinou. ,. 
DeNoon said . " We recruited 
most heavily in the areas 
where our strong coaching 
staff has its greatest ex-
perience." 
The new recruits fealure 
twins from Fallston, Mrl , 
Danielle and Michelle Sciano, 
Adriene Gears from Tulsa, 
Ok .. Lisa Schmelling from 
Mandeville, La .. Kelly Flynn 
from Chioago, Beverly Klell 
from Washington. Vicki Corte 
from Decatur and Trissv 
Coppens from Crele . 
" The Scia no twlOS we re 
domina ting a thle tes In the 
FIRING, 
from Page 20 -
and Carroll , just seven prep 
cagers and one junior college 
transfer were signed to 
scholarships. Of five recruits 
signed the firs t year, only juco 
transfer Tim Richardson was 
a factoT on this year 's squad. 
1";;.'0 were red-shirted, one was 
ruled ineligible for freshman 
competition via the academic 
guidelines of Proposition 48 
and another saw only limited 
action. 
Jt:.S t tt1'ee , ecruits wen: 
signed ;.n Herrin's second 
recruit.;ng drive. 
Athle tics Di r ec tor Ji m 
LivenS':;""':! -- who a pproves all 
hirings a nd fir ings in the 
aUufhcs department - said 
Herrin inquired about the 
possiblities or firing his two 
assistants after the 1986-87 
basketball sea>.on and followed 
up by asking a bout wha: 
pr",'Cdures would be used if he 
did decide to fire Williams and 
Carroll. 
"This was a Rich Herrin 
decision," Livengood said. 
"Rich is the h~d cOP.~il and 
his assistants &.:-~ h is 
responsibility. Rich is d .recUy 
responsible (or the direction of 
the program and he relt a 
change was needed, I sup-
ported his decisioh ... 
When asked if Herrin's nF.cit 
woold be the next on the 
chopping block if the SIU-C 
basketball program didn't 
enjoy some immediate success 
recruiting and other wise, 
Livengood replied that he'd 
rather not comment. 
"[t's really dangerous to 
comn1ent on wha t -ifs, I t 
Livengood :;aid. "My s tance is 
simply that we will have im-
proved success in both 
recruiting and winning." 
Livengood added that be's 
sure the move was a con-
troversial one in conversations 
a m ong Saluki alumnus , 
boosters, students " nd fans_ 
"['ve got a lot of feedback on 
the firings," Liver.good said, 
" and the reaction is pretty 
mucl. mixed. But that's to be 
expected in a position that's 
open to so mue". public 
scrutiny - in fact, it'; the very 
na ture of t!:~ coac hi ng 
business, which can be rather 
volatile, " 
slate of M,_ rvland the last 
couple years," :"1eNoon said . 
Danielle Sciano has won Ihe 
slate champIOnship .r, the 800-
meter run the past t'.o years , 
with a personal be<, of two 
minutes, 18 seconds . She has 
the distinction of being named 
Athlete of the Meet in both 
field and running events at the 
4&-team Franklin Metric In-
vitational. 
Her sis ter Michelle is 
pr imarily a hurdle r _ She 
placed s",.,ond in the 300-meter 
state !>.urdies competi tion last 
YP 1r a nd i.; presenUy top-
ranked in tha t event in 
Maryla nd with a time of 45 .3_ 
Sh~ hllS also scampered to a 
400-meter dash finish of 58 
seconds . 
In 1986 , the Sciano twins led 
their school's tw<>-mile relay 
team to a state cha mpionship. 
Gt'ars, the Oklahoma state 
champion in the 300-meter 
hurdles last year , is expected 
to team with other recruits a nd 
returning Salukis to provide 
SIU-C with what could be the 
.trongest fiel d of hurdlers ir 
the Gateway Conference . 
DeNoon sa id recruiting 
hurdlers lois y<>" would help 
circumvent graduation lossp.s 
of SIUJ':'s top two hurdlers 
next year . DeNoon said 
assistant coach Thorn FeJton. 
who special i ,u~ in sprints and 
hurdles. would work closely 
with the recruits to improve 
111 N. Wa.hlngton 
Next to Tre. 
529-3808 
technique. 
Cor te is eXp'!Cted to be 
strongest In 400-mcter hurdles. 
In addition to hurdling, she will 
be running the 300- to 800-
meter dashes at SIU-C. 
" Corte is a very versa tile 
athlete who has good en-
durance. I feel she will develop 
into an excellent 400-meter 
hurdler ," DeNoon said . 
F lynn, a cr oss COUlltry-
distance event recruit. is 
expected to run the 3,000- the 
5,000- a nd lO,OOO-meter runs at 
SIU-C. 
DeNoon said F lynn had 
per fromed well in high school 
wi thout vel)' much Irai ning 
a nd he expects her to blossom 
in SIU-C's more s tructured 
progra m . 
Scn m el ll ng, ano th e r 
dista nce runner . placed third 
In the Louisia na s tate crnss 
country meet tnis pas t season 
and was runner -up in 1985 . In 
1986, she placed fourth in the 
tw<>-mile run at the s tate 
championships . 
Klett , a high jump specia lis t, 
will help fill the void left by the 
graduation of Sa luk i Sue 
Ande rson , who ho lds the 
school's record for the event 
< 5-9 ), Klett qua lified for the 
Illinois state meet du r ing the 
pas t two years and has a 
personal best of 5-6, 
C Oppell.'} IS a distance runner 
who wiJi be used as a full·t.ime 
runner at SIU-C 
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Single and Pregnant? 
Maybe Vou're Feeling Very 
Scared . Lonely. Emoarrassed, 
And Con.:erned About the 
Welfare of Vour Unborn Child. , 
And You May Be Wond~'ril~g 
WHY ME? 
We are Married and Childless 
And We are Feeling Very 
Frustrated , Embarrassed , Empty 
And Concerned About the Possibility 
Of Forever Being Childless . 
And We Wonier 
WHVUS? 
But Maybe There is a Reason 
For Both of Our Misfortunes . 
Maybe Vou Were Chosen Because 
Vou Are Special. 
Only An Unselfish Person Could 
Give life to Someone Who is Unable 
To Have a Ci IHd of Their Own, 
Maybe We Were Chosen to Ease Vour Burden. 
To Give Vou Peace of Mind 
And Vour Child a Loving Home, 
If VOII Are Thinking of Giving 
Vour Child up For Adoption , 
Please Consider Choosir.g Us 
To Make a Home For Vour Child , 
Please Contact Our Attorney 
Mr . Thomas Penn 
207 Main Street 
Peoria , IL 6 1602 
(309) 674-9332 
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Blackman loses; 1 second short TITLE, from Pag~ 201-------
Lisa Judiscak, retumi:.g th is rceor:! by wlnnmg lhe lnple 
fall as a junior. (misherJ second Jump .vith an effort of 38-11 
with a time 37 :20.4 to Pattv Returmng senior Kathy 
Murray's (Weslem lIIinois') Raske's preliminary lime of 
36 :54,6 in the IO,OOO-me~!I' run. 13 :80 in the lOO-meler hurdles 
By Uouro Michele. 
Staff Wnt .. 
Former ~Iuki trackster aDd 
tw<>-time indoor AU·American 
Carlon Blaekman ~.nded her 
ca rEer at SIU-C without 
quahfying for the national" an 
e\'mt <he had expected to be 
runni:tg in . 
BWcbnan, seeded 12th in the 
400-meler dash at the NCAA 
Nationals . narrowly mis-<;ed 
qualifying for the finals with a 
time of 53 .82, a fraction above 
her school record time of 52.96. 
The NCAA National Outdoor 
Championships, held June Hi 
in Baton Roug~. La .. was 
plagu..o with hot , humid 
weat.ber, ;;,hicn may have been 
a contrihl lting factor to 
Bl3c1urui~ 's llth place fi niKh, 
according h' assistant traek 
coach 'I. jwm Fcllon. 
F..Jton said Blackman ran 
the f .. tesl 30IJ meters of her 
career i>ot couldn ' t hold onlD 
the last 100 meters, missing 
the finals by a half sP'.:ood. 
Felton said he expecled 
BlaclL'1lan ID trim al leasl one 
second off her personal best of 
52.96, sel in the Gateway 
CorJerence outdoor traek and 
field championships in May. 
The Barbados, West Indies 
nativ~ won two outdoor tiUes 
whiie altendin g D r ake 
Ufuversity a nd captured an 
ac'..Jitio,'lal pair of tiUes after 
traosfering ID SIU·'::. Ir. ad· 
dition, Blaekrnan ow"-" four 
Gat.e'oOay tiUes in the 400-meler 
dash a nd has also run on five 
winning Gateway relay teams. 
Felton added thai P,Jaek· 
man , with potential ID compete 
for Barbados in the 1988 
Olympic games, will be m issed 
bv her teammates and coaches 
as an outstanding contributor 
to the women's traek team. 
Blackman recenUy com· 
pleted a degree in marketing 
a t SIU and has moved 10 
Phi!adelphia , where sisler a nd 
former Saluki tracksler 
Denise resides. A thorough job 
search in the marketing field , 
relaxation , and the op-
portunity to evalutate Iwr 
committment ID competition 
will occupy Blackman 's 
summer. 
" By the end of the summer I 
hope to know if competing 00 
the Barbados Olympic team 
wi )) be a future con· 
>:deratioo," Blackman said. 
.;enior Carlon Blaek man of was good enough 10 set another 
Barhados qualified fm' NCAA school record. 
nationals by winning the 400- Other Saluki winners at the 
meter dash with a Gatewav rll~t were returning jumor 
record time of 52.96 Returning Carmen Robbins in the hep-
Junior Cbris liana Phil ppou of cathlon WIth 4.683 pomts and 
Nicosia . Cyprus. set "school the SIU-C 4 x 400 relay team . 
r-----------------------------
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Smith chokes; Cubs lose fifth straight 
CHICAGO !UP)) - Steve moth inning and bad ID be . tepped on home pla te . 
BedrOSIP.i1 sel a NatIOnal removed from the game. n.e Vacation-relief umpire Greg 
Leagu" record for saves In Cubs have already loot the Bonin called Samuel out 
cons'.:cut ive appearances second baseman from their leaving the score tied 2.2: 
Please Yo li O:~" ':- <:oupon w l,h the follo ..... ing I n fO,.mofio~ 
__ ~c:.m~ '-==- - ~--=- _______ Phon~_~ __ _ l 
Island Tan 
Monday ,. helpIng the doubl .... play combination, Parrisb then struck "ut ID end 
Pbiladel,phU.. . Phillies extend second baseman Ryne SaDd· the inning. 
Chicago s losmg streak Ie five berg, for at least three weeks Chicago tooi< • : .;; lead in the 
games WIth a 3-2 VlCtory over WIth ligament damage in his fourth 00 an RBi double by 
the Cubs, aoJde. Andre Dawson and a sacrifice 
. Bedrosian. ~urled !he ninth . '!be PlIillies tied !he score 2-2 fly by Keith Moreland. 
715 S. U ni versity 
Carbondal e 
(ente r next to Kinkos l 
mnmg for his 16th save or!he m the eighth but missed TI>e Pilillies cut !he lead ID 2. 
season. He has recorded a save scorinj! the go-ahead run when I in !he seventh 00 an RBI 
m rune straight appearances, a the umpires ruled Juan single by Greg Gross . 
league record. Samuel missed borne plate OIl 
r-HOUR~ 
l1 0'00-10:00 ~.~~at I 
12:00-8:(YJ Sun J 
Glenn Wilson led off !he Voo Hayes ' double. 
ninth with a single orc loser Lee Jell Stooe led orc by being hit 
Smith, H. One out latei', by a pitch from Frank DiPino. 
Wilson stole second and went Smith relieved and yielded a 
ID third Greg Gross ' single to sing)e ID Samuel. Mike Scb· 
Iefl With piDcb-hitter Ridt midt strudt out, but Hayes 
Scbu at the plate, Smith un- followed with a double ID left, 
coned a wild pitch, scoring scoring Stooe, 
Wilson. Samuel crossed !he plate 
Chicago sbortstop Sbawon but, before Lanoe F misb 
:):!::::t:l:! ...tfered an injury came ID bat, Smith threw to 
while stealing second in !he catcher Jody Davis, who 
INTRAMURALS, from Page 20--
'¥." in !he men's aod women's 
divisions only, with the '!losing 
date set Cor JUDe 24 and a 
starting dale of JUDe 29. 
SOF"I'BAlJ., both 12 and 16 
inch, wiU close entries aDd host 
a captains meeting JUDe 25 at 4 
p.m. The starting date is set 
for J UDe 29, 
coordinator Buddy GoIdam· 
mer, interested people can 
pJ.ay both 12 and 16 IDch 1ICIlt,. 
hall Cf'..ocurrenUy. 
Men's, women's and coree 
divisioos are open in this sport. 
RACQUETBu.L SINGLES, 
open to the men's ~nd women's 
divisions, '? ill take wtries up 
to June 3(., with play OOpJnning 
n.e games are scbeduled ID July7. 
run from 4 p.m. to ap- 3-<>0-3 basketba.ll, open ID t..,," 
proximately 7 p.m . Monday men's and women's di9isions, 
througb Thursday, with each has an entry closing date of 
team playing aboat one time June 25, with a captains 
per week. meeting sla ted for 4: 30 p,rn OIl 
According ID lntramurals that date. Play begins June 29. 
DRAFT, from Page 20-----
professional teams . "Not only 
do we have to compete with 
other ",,!!<>als, but we have ID 
compete wi th the big bucks t.bc 
pros can offer. 
" II makes recruiting for 
basebaU different and more 
difficult tban any ~th~r 
cotl~iat.e sport a nd thtre s 
noIhit.g tha t can be done lb 
avoid Il " Jones said. " II 's the 
price you pay foc M'Cruiting 
Ute best basebaU pl.iyers yoo 
can rind." 
Sal uk: oilcher TDdd NiebeJ, 
who went'7 ·3 the. season with a 
4.30 earned run average, was 
drafted in the 4Cth round by the 
New York Y ~!'::"'ees . but 
declined the team 's offer of 
$700 a mont.'l ID play in the 
Class A Penn League. 
Last season, Saluki slarters 
Robert Jones, ou1iielder, and 
catcher Tim M.::I;inJey sigoed 
contracts after the summer 
draft. Pitching "",ruit Darren 
Hursey of Champali;o-Urbana 
signed with the Detroit Tigers, 
while another recruit , IJoug 
Shields, was drafted by 
Baltimore but did not sign. 
r~""" '"''''''''' ' ............. . ........ .. ... . I~ ~R4\SCAL'S~ ~ 
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GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN INFORMATION 
• 
M ondilY, June 29. IS the las t day to submit a 1987 Summe r Semester 
Gucranteed Student Loar ~ pplicallon 
SubmIt the loan application to Studenl Work and 
Fina n cial Assistan~e , Woody Ha ll , 
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Sports 
Herrin fires two hoop assistants 
By S_ Merrttt 
Staff Writer 
Salulti basketball coach Rich 
Herrin says he's more con· 
ce rn e d wi th h i r ing 
replacements for assisl<'nt 
coaches Steve Carroll and 
Herma nn Willia ms than 
discussing hi' reasons for 
firing the two assistants 
" There's rea lly no reason to 
go into deta il." Herrin sa id 
Monday morning " It was a 
tough decision a nd t~.a l' s a bout 
all rve got to say. 
" R i ght now , h lrln b 
replact:.ments is ::! lot more 
importa nt t.' IT" than talkmg 
3 ;ou l wh y I made t h -:: 
chGnge." 
Assis tall t athletics direclor 
Gary Carney. head of the six· 
member selection committee 
responsible for recommendi ng 
Hermann Williams 
replacements (or Carroll dnli 
Will iams. said some of the 
a pplicants a re due on campus 
during the first week of the 
st ... e Carroll 
summer semester . 
Carney said about 50 ap-
nli c :.lions were received 
before the June 15 deadline 
Pros pick four Dogs in draft 
By St ... e Merritt 
Staff Writer 
As usual. baseball 's annual 
summer amateur draft 
snagged a number of Salukis, 
including two recruits who 
hadn't even donned sru-<: 
uniforms yet. 
Four·year outfielding star 
Steve Finley, one of the most 
productive offensive players in 
the r.is!<ry of sru-<: baseb;>!!, 
signed a cootract wi tll f~oe San 
Diego Padres after being 
drafted in the 13th rou.1ld. 
Finley departs :or ~"" big 
leag-.. es ranking in nine 01 ~ 
10 career offensive statistics 
kept by the sru-<: sportic 
dcparun~L W i th this SC:u.;OI1 's 
~:V~ocrFi':c:.ks for;~~ 
played. a i-ba ts. runs scored. 
hi ts a nd doubles . He ra nks 
second in tota l bases. SIX th in 
triples, fifth in runs batted in 
and second in the s tolen base 
department. 
By ranking in nine of the 10 
offensive categories, F inley 
surpassed former star and 
long-baU hiLter Robert Jones. 
who ranks in ':ight of the 
categories. 
F'inley, a two-time a11-MVC 
outfielder. turned down a 
~ ,500 signtlg bonus and a 
salary of $22,500 when drafted 
last summer bv the AUanta 
Braves. The olfer from San 
Diego was reportedly better 
than the offer Finley's rather 
and agent couJd COllI Crom the 
Braves last season. 
After reporting to a mini-
camp for rookies in early June. 
Finley will be assigned to 
either the Class A Padre team 
in Newark, N.J ., or the Class A 
team in Hagerstown, Md. 
Junior outfi~lder Charhe 
Hilleman, a 15th-rou.nd draft 
choice of tbe Baltimore 
Orioles. opted to forgo his final 
CtwWHll ...... n 
year ,;( eligibility by signing a 
~ontract with the dub . 
Hilleman had been deba ti ng 00 
whether be should return It; 
school, but S8id earlier he'd 
sign if the money was right. 
Hilleman has ,,-eported to the 
Orioles' RookiE: LeaguE' squa-J 
in Sp<-'kane. Wash .. and plans 
on returning to sru-<: for 
school in the fall . 
HiJleman may have gOllP. 
higher in the draft had a 
thumb injury not ended his 
season one montb early . 
Before the injury, Hillema n 
was hitting .338 with three 
home runs and 24 RBI. 
Saluki coach Richard " It-
chy" Jones says he's very 
happy for both players and be 
thinks ixlth have realistic shots 
at making the majors. 
" They ' U both probably be 
first or second hitters, so 
they 'U have to learn to hit with 
£ons_i s~~~ ~ °U"illize ~'Ir ex~eot zpeed to nave a good 
shot - t.hey can' t waste their 
swing.< n;tting n y ba lls." 
n.e c'Ja ft a1:i1) snagged STU-
( " $ top two rect!lits . pi tcher 
T~:n Kra mer of JOlhl A. Logan 
~Uege a nd catcher Mike 
Malhi 1t of Springfield. 
Krarner , a native of Cin-
cinnalJ a nd fonner member of 
tlle Cincinnati Storm Pony 
::'E'I~~~ fn"J;~~ ~ 
Efth round and will be playing 
for Cleveland's Burlington, 
N.C., rookie league team. 
Mathiot. sru-<:'s top prep 
recruit, was drafted by the 
Miru:;,:;ata Twins aoo will be 
playing for the club's Class A 
~""m in Elizabethtown, Tenn. 
Losing his top two recruits 
leaves Jones witb two 
vacancies 01\ his roster to fill, 
but the draft problem is 
something the 19-year coUege 
coaching veteran has gotten 
used to. 
"Il consistently ilappens -
you can count 01\ it, every 
year," Jon.:>S said 0{ having his 
recruits drafted by 
Intramurals kick off season 
By Greg Huber 
SIal! WrtIar 
The Student Recreatio<l 
CerJter is the place Cor spor+.A 
tIW; sumtneI' at sru-<:. 
While NC,v.. sports are 
coospicuousJy absent ~ 
the s\"mmer mmths, SRC 
action Ollltinues on strong with 
a wide range 0{ activities Cor 
just abooJt anyone interested, 
wbelLer in individual sports, 
team sports, or youth, han-
d icap or faculty -staff 
programs. 
Pa~ 20, Dall)' Er...fPlian, June 16, 196' 
As of June 15, five sports 
began signing up J?layers, 
includiing Domino's P ina 
Tum Tennis, badminton 
singles, 12- and 16-inch soft-
ball, 3-00-3 basket1;a.ll and 
racquetball. 
A NEW EVEN't in the lineup 
this !IUII1fII«, D<mino's Pizza 
Team Teonis is open to men, 
women and coree divisiClS. 
Sign up far tennis doles 
June 23, and a captains 
~ Is set for 4 p.m. IlIat 
day in room l~ ~ theSTtC. 
The teams will consist 0{ two 
men and two women in a four-
person set and will pit men vs. 
men, women vs. women a nd 
mixed doubles. The teams will 
meet apprcnrlmately once or 
twice a week, <\ereoding OIl the 
DWDile-; 0{ playa-;;. 
Play is scheduled \0 i>..-gin 
June 29. Domino's wiB suppI)' 
the awan.ls, advertisiug ana a 
~~sa~· is 
_'N11IAIIIURALS, " "9'11 t 
and he expects the committee 
will soon make , recom-
mendation to At hletics 
Director J;rn Livengood. 
"Hop<>fully , we'll have new 
coach!!> hired and in place ily 
July I ." Carney said . " Until 
that time, the comrr.ittee will 
maintain a low profile . We 
will . however. release the 
names of the fina l can-
didates. " 
Herrin a r.nounced the firing 
on May 27. after asking both 
aS 5i s t a nt s to subm i t 
resignations. 
" The decision ... has been one 
of the toughest moves I've ever 
had to make. " Herrin said in a 
prepared statement dated May 
'l7 . " [ sincerely believe that we 
must make a change in order 
for our program to move 
forward." 
Carroll. hrred by Herrin In 
t985. had served as a gradua te 
assisl<' nt " t the University of 
minois . Williams served two 
years under He rrin after 
~p~nding four yea rs as 
aSSGtant under Alan Van 
Winkle 0981-851 a nd fou, 
years under P aul Lo mbert 
0 974-78 1. 
The Sa lukis have recorded 8-
20 a nd 12·17 seasons tn 
Herrin's first two years as a 
collegiate basketball coach. 
but recruiting woes. long cited 
as t he key t o SI U·C's 
bas ketba ll troubles . we re 
apparently placed on the 
shoulders of Ca rroll a nd 
Willia ms . 
In the last two recruiting 
efforts by Herrin. Williams 
See FIRING, Page 18 
SIa" P_!>y Rogo< Hart 
SlIJ-C bIIaitetbltll coech Rich Herrin and co-cIIrec:tDr ~ 
Woolard -.. .. a CIImp participant !ups for a ,,"lOP at the 
~..- on Frkllty. SllJ-C'a DlYtalon 01 Continuing Education will 
aponsor 01'- camps throughout the summer. 
Wonlen's track team 
gets 2nd straight title 
By Darren fl ichardson 
Staff Writer 
The sru-<: women's track 
squad caphn"!d its second 
Co.'lSecutive GaleNa), _ COD-
f~ outOoor !rae!< title the 
weei<end of May 16-17, besting 
p. ten-team Cielt! at Ch.!r leston. 
sru-<: outscored second-
place Illinois Slate 142 to lOS. 
Wichita State claimed third 
with 85 a. ~1 Western Illinois 
took fourth with 82. Eastern 
lllinois, Southwest Missouri , 
Indiana Slate. Drake, Nor · 
tbern Iowa and Bradley aU 
scored under 50 points. 
"This was a big win for us, 
but perhaps even more im-
portant than the win itselI 
were its implications," said 
coach Don DeNoon, recently 
named sru-e Coach 0{ the 
Year by the Sa.lulti Booster 
CI'ub. " We outscored Illinois 
SUo te and "~tern Illinois in 
distance evec.ts 
traditionaUy their strongest 
area ." 
IJI of the Salukis' top 
distance athletes will be 
returning in the fall, DeNoon 
said, while Ulinois Sla te and 
Western Illinois suffered 
Inajor' graduation losses in 
May. 
" Our strong sbowing in 
distance events is indicative of 
bow far we've come as a total 
team," DeN",,,, said. " We've 
made the transiti:m from 
relying almost ","(elusively OIl 
smints and throws into a team 
wbtd. is excellent il, dislance 
ev'ml~ and strong across the 
board. " 
Senior Vivian Sinou won the 
3000-meter ruI' with a time of 
9:43.7 while fh isbing second in 
both the 1,00- and 5000-meter 
n'JlS at Clwrlestoo. 
See Tna, P_ It 
